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Dundee Highland Society

PREAMBLE, 1880

It having been deemed highly expedient by a number ot Highlanders

residing in and around Dundee to form an Association for the purpose

of preserving the > Language, the Literature, and the Music of the

Highlands, of encouraging the use of the National Dress, to promote

the welfare and watch over the interests of Highlanders in Dundee, and
of furthering Benevolent and Patriotic interests in general—with a view

to carry out these objects, it was resolved that the Association be called

the " Dundee Association of True Highlanders."

Note.—In 1898 the name was changed to that of the
" Dundee Highland Society."

The Treasurer shall qonsider and grant relief in any deserving cases

of destitution, distress, or accident which may be reported to him, if the

state of the funds will warrant that.

At the Annual Business Meeting, of the Dundee Highland Society

held on 25th October 1907, it was unanimously resolved that the D.H.S.

should become a branch of An Comunn Gaidhealach (the Highland

Association).

Objects of the Highland Association of Scotland

(i) To promote the cultivation of the Gaelic Language and Gaelic Literature, Music,

Art, Crafts, and Highland Home Industries, by such means as the Association

may from time to time determine.

(2) To encourage the teaching of the Gaelic Language.

(3) To propagate a knowledge of Gaelic History and Culture, especially in Schools,

(4) To hold an Annual Gathering, termed ** Am Mod Gaidhealach," at which competi-

tions in conformity with the objects of the Association shall take place, and
prizes be awarded.

Dundee Highland Society
(Branch of An Comunn Gaidhealach)

TERMS OF MEMBERSHIP
Life Members. One Subscription of £1 is.

Ordinary Members, An Annual Subscription of One Sliilling (minimum)

Parties wishing to join the D.H.S. should communicate with the Secretary,

Mr FiNLAY Montgomery, Training Academy,

. . Y.M.C.A. Buildings, Dundee.
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FOREWORD.
/^^UR "Year Book" has now lieeii extended and transformed into a Gaelic-

\_y English Magazine designed to advance the objects of the Dundee Highland
Society, which seeks to assist in promotin" the study of Gaelic LitiTature and
Music.

A special feature of this number is the warm-hearted message from the Gaels

of Ireland, on page 8.

The Annual Gathering and Concert of the Dundee Highland Society has

been fixed for Friday, Sth January 1912, and will lie held in the Foresters' Large

Hall. Lord Lovat has consented to preside at the Gathering, and will deliver an

address.

The Dundee Highland Society Syllabus for 1911-12 is being issued separately,

and we therefore desire to direct our members' attention to pages 12 to 17 of this

publication, where portraits and biographical sketches of tlie lecturers are given.

For intimation regarding annual sermon, see page 11.

As it was genernlly expected that next year's Mod would be held in Dundee,
we give the following account of wliat took place at the annual meeting of An
Conniun Gaidliealach :

—"The President (Mr Wm. Mackay, Inverness) said they

had now to consider where they would go for next year's Mod. Last year their

friends in Dundee wanted them to go there, but Glasgow was decided on. There

was, however, an understanding that Dundee wouLl be chosen for the Mod in

1912. But the British Association was going to meet in Dundee next year, and
while the Highlanders of Dundee were still very anxious that the Mod sliould

pay them a visit, they expressed a fear the meeting of the two Associations would

somewhat clash. It had tlierefore l)een suggested that the proposed visit of An
Coraunn Gaidhealach be postponed He quite agreed that it would be a mistake

for them to be in Dundee with the Ih'itish Association There was a feeling that

they ought to go back to the Highlands again, and it was with very great pleasure

that he, in the name of tiie people of Inverness, invited them to Inverness next

year. They had had two Mods there, and both had been a success financially

and otherwise. The meeting unanimously agreed that the Mod of 1912 be held

in Inverness."

Space admits of reference to one point only of the new constitution of An
Comunn. The attem]>t to dejirivc; llranch representative members of one of the

privileges they enjoyed ever since Branches were establisheil was defeated. Not
only so, but Branches had their jirivileges extended. Here are two rules bearing

on Branches :
—

(1) Each Branch may appoint one representative to the Central Association for

every sum of 2s. 6d. contributed to the central fund of the Association.

Such representative or representatives shall ])e entitled to the full

privileges of ordinary membership.

(2.) Each Branch shall be entitled to appoint a representative on the Executive

Council of the Association.

Rule (1) entitles a Branch representative member to have a copy of "An
Deo-Grèine," the official organ of An Comunn, posted free to him (or her) each

month. At present the Dundee Branch has twelve lepresentative members, but

under the new constitution, which sets no limit to the number that may be

elected, it is expected that our list will be greatly augmented. In past years the

Branch paid the representative members' subscription fee of 2s. 6d. each, but

now elected members should pay their own subscriptions to the. Treasurer of the

Branch.

The illustration on cover, frontispiece, and cuts illustrating article, " The
Earliest Dundee Highlanders," are reproduced by the kind permission of the

Society of Antiquaries of Scotland.
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Je Suis T^rest

Lord LO\^Y^

Lord Lovat is one of the most popular lairds in the Highhinds ; he is

esteemed by his tenants, to whose welfare he is ever keenly alive, and admired by

his Clan and the northern people generally His manner is courteous and frank

and yet dignified; he has pronounced opinions and advocates them fearlessly, and

is still the best of friends with those who differ from him. The Highlander, after

all, dearly loves a laird, and especially a military laird. All the old lairds were

fighting men. Lord Lovat is a handsome and dashing soldier. He serve 1 in the

Life Guards, and has for sever;il years commanded the Lovat Scouts, which he

raised, and wliose worth as a hghting force was fully demonstrated in the South

African War.

It is at home that his Lordslii[) is seen at his Lest. To the cmftors he has

ever been a .synjpathetic and helpful friend. For many years he has been carrying

out a scheme to improve the lot of those on his estate, not so much by a system

of doles as by encouraging and assisting them to work out their own salvation as

business men. He has created a number of new holdings, and enlarged many

more by extending the grazings. His crofters are prospering as a result, and rents

have been regularly i^aid. His scheme, in short, has' been carried out in thi-

spirit of a generous landlord, and not always with strict regard to the economic

aspect of the question, for his Lordshij). has the generou.'; instincts of a Highland

chief who desires to have his people about him and see them prospering.

The Home Farm at Beaufort Castle is famous for its stock, as the surrounding

hills are for their timber. A great deal of labour is in constant demand, and the

question of unemployment is not one of moment on the Lovat estates.

His Lordship was born on the 25th November 1871. He inherited the

family estates, which embrace aliout 180,000 acres of land, when but sixteen

years old. Simon Joseph Fraser is sixteenth Lord Lovat, and the third holder of

the Barony of the United Kingdom. His patronymic is " Mac Shirai."

He was married on 15th October 1910, Lady Lovat being a daughter of

Lord and Lady Ribblesdale and niece of INIr Asquith, Prime Minister. Among
the numerous wedding presents was a silver inkstand from King George, and

handsome gifts from the tenants and members of Clan Fraser, the Lovat Scouts,

County Council of Inverness-shire, &c. The occasion was one for great rejoicings

in the north, -which testified to the fact that a Highland chief can still be a chief

in reality and hold as firmly by his own actions as by the sentiment of the past

the devotion and admiration of his fellow-countrymen.





A COURSE OF GAELIC INSTRUCTION.
New Series of Books prepared by CaLUM Mac Pharlain.

ÌNlalfMlin Mac Farlane was bom at Kil-
iiiuii Farm, Dalavicli, Lochaweside.
ahoiit tlie c'lotìu of the C'rimeaii War.
A few years later his parents removed

to the neighbourhood of Paisley, where
he grew up, and still resides. He is a

measurer and land surveyor. Love of

tile Gaelic language led him to l)ecome
an autlior. He is the author of " Pho-
netics of the Gaelic Langviage," and of a
system of Gaelic phonography. He is

also one of the Editors of Rob Donn's
songs and music, and Editor of the
second edition of Di' MaeRain's " Etvmo-

tabulatod in regard to pronunciation, and
thereafter worked into short sentences.
If Gaelic is to live, and be properly
taught in school and elsewhere, the
Primer must be mastered—third edition
recently issued.
"An Comh-tlueoraiche •"—The Fellow

leader—a second reading book similar to

the Primer with tabulated words of two
and three syllables, graded and worked
into short sentences—now ready.

" Com])anacli na Cloinne "—The
(Children's Companion, a third reading-
book of short, instructive, and narrative
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MESSAGE from the GAELS OF IRELAND.

||

Cui|AiiiiiT)-ne, 5*'^^*''- ^'^^ li-emeAiin, jtocaL beo>j;

cum 5v\et)ejiL ik\ li-ALbAii. 1p •oe*\nOiu\iciie^\c».\ I'lnn,

^on fiiiL «.MliAin <\c<\ lonn^inn, Agiif' xNOii ceAiigv .\tiuvin

^\c^ <\5^\inii. CiiinpiiiiiT) Anoip i^\\ iiibpAitpe<AÒ>.\p i

5cèiLL -Ovvoib-pe t:.a\\ le.vp, Agiip ni'L b.vogAL a|\ bit

o]\)\Aiiin n^c ]v\0|\fMni«\oiT) aw j.ve-òiLs o'n mb<^\)\ A

CLAtiiiA g^e-oevvL. eipeAtin Okgup AlbAtin, giuMLiie

Le òèiLe !

Rendered into Scottish Gaelic.

'Iha sinne, (ìaiclhcil na h-Kireaiin, a' cur facail bhÌL;' chun (iaidlieil

na h-Albann. Is dearbh-bhràithrean sinn ; is i an aun fhuil a iha

annainn ; agus is i an aon teanga a tha againn. Tha sinn a nis a'

cur an ceill duibhse thar lear, ar bràithrcachais ; agus cha 'n eil eagal

air bith oirnne nach saor sinne a' Ghàidhlig o'n bhàs. A Clilanna

nan (iaidhcal, an Eirinn agus an Albainn, guailnean ri cheile !

AN CRA0IJ5HIN.

English Translation.

W c, the (iaels of Ireland, send a l)ricf word to the Gaels of

Scotland. We arc i^rothers, one blood is in us, and we have one

language. \Ve now expound to you across the sea our brother-

hood ; and there is no fear of us but we will save the Gaelic from

death. Clans of the (iaels, of Ireland and Scotland, shoulders

together

!



Dr DOUCxLAS HYDE.

Douglas Hyde, B.A., LL.D.. D.Litt., is

uik; of the most popular men in Ireland,

where he is tamiliarly known as " An
Oraoibhin Aoibhinn." He is a poet, a

t'olk-lorist, and historian. He is also a

urcat patriot—a Gaelic patriot, a stroiifj;

lover of his people and his country, and
of Gaelic literature. No man has done
more to further the Gaelic cause, for not
only lias he reiidorerl yeoman service in

fosterinj: enthu-siasm for the ancient laii-

uuaae and literature among liis own kin,

l)ut as author of " A Literary History oi

Irtdand" he has attracted En.ulish-siieak-

ini:- scholars towards tlie study of Gai'lic

his work and influence that Gaelic be-

came a compulsory subject in Dublin
University. Among Scots literary men
-" An Oraoibhin Aoibhinn " is highly
esteemed. He has influenced more than
one, and he is likely to influence to a

still greater extent tlie writers of the
future. By those who know him only
by liis writings he is spoken of with en-

thusiasm, for his literary personality is

attractive. But he i.s best liked by those
who know him best. He is a .strong man
and a lovable man, a leader and a com-
lianion. a man of enthusiasm, and a man
of culture, whose ([ualities of heart and

l)()LT(iLAS HYDE.

art, and made a valuable contribution to

the intellectual history of the race. Any
man who wonders why there should be
so much enthusiasm regarding the

Gaelic movement should read this

scholarly work. It is a book which
makes one feel proud to be a Gael. Dr
Hyde is tlie author of .several other pulj-

licMlions; he is a genuine poet, a fine

playwright, and is a prose stylist in both
Gaèhe and English. Heis also a great
organiser and leader, and a scholar ol

high standing. It was chiefly owing to

iioad combine to make him the greatest

living representative of the ancient

heroes and scholars of his race. As
Professor of Modern Irish in the

National University of Ireland, he takes

his place as one o'f the teachers whose
reputation is assured, for a man's name
endures not only because of what he has
written, but also by reason of the in-

fluence he will exercise on the intel-

lectual life of his country. We have
need in Scotland for such a great man
as Dr Hyde.



GAEDIHLG \A II-ALBANN AGUS GARDHILG
NA H-EIRKANN.

If aiiythiug were iieetled lo sliuw the close attinity between the tScottish and

Irisli I )ialects of Gaelic, the uiiiiexcd artick'S on the weJl-kiiown Skye "character,"

(iilleasliuig Aotroni, rendered in Iri.sh and Scottish Gatdic side by side, woukl surely

suffice. Murli has lieen written and spoken about the variety of dialects in Gaelic

lioth in Ireland and Scdtland. lint is it not time we weic a little more precise in

the use of the term " dialect"? Tlieic arc; localisms plenty in Scottish Gaelic; but

there are only two well-deHiied dial<'cts, the ditterences between which present

less dilliculty than does the Kifeshire vernacular to the Ayrshire man, or the

Lancashire dialect of English to the Aberdonian. The same is true of Ireland.

There are oidy a noith and a south dialect. Other differences are localisms. In

fact, when we cnnsider the Gaelic language as an entity, we are forced to the

conclusion that it is improper to speak of it otherwise than thus : The Gaelic

Language comprises three dialects -the Irish, Scottish, and jNIanx ; the Irish and

Scottish each comprise two sub-dialects, and all other divergences do not reach

beyond the dignity of localisms.

Ag so a!i sceal sin ar Giolla-Easbuig agus è aistrighthego Gaedliilg iia h-Eireaiin.
laiiii do Itvinainhuint an sceil bhumiigh chonih diii agus is feidir lioni. Tuigear
liime na focal! a Hia idir iia " coiiiaiu "' mar seo

( ) acht iii glinàth lad do radh.
•S. ToiBIN.

SCEALTA AR GIOLLA-EASBU IG
EADTROM.

Oilcan l.ivagh iy eadli an (-(Jilcàn Sgithean-
acli. Ta iird-dnil a- unAtli-inlu.inntir an
Olleain ur clilislrarhl caninir. I'.hl aiinii riamli
ar an ait, duoinc .siniiilidli • Ijliritli aim. J5hi

fear diobh-han Giolla-l'.aslnn.g Eadtrom- nacli

raibh ait cliònihiiaidlu" ar bitih aige, acht blieith

a' dul Ò ait go h-ait. ins an oileaii. Gidh
nach raibli a chiall clieart aigis bhi sc go glic

tapaidh. agus fuair .se biadh agus airgead k-

gliocas (taimdit.)

Bin liaitl na n-iasgairi ag toacht i dtir (cliun

cladaigli), ua,ir, i bPort-Righ. ]ihi mòràn eisg
ins na badaibh, agus nuair a chuir na h-ias-

gairi ar an dtraigh (eladacli) iad, bhi (iiolla

Easbuig i lathair agus chonnaic se bodaoh-
ruadh na nieasg. Rug se greini air agus do
rith se abhaile leis. Bhnail se doras, agns
diibhairt se Ic bean a' tighe nuaiir a thainig
si d"a ioinisaidho: " Soo bodaoh-rnadh dhuit
ar tliistiun agus glanfad fein dhudt e."
Do tiigadh an tistiùn do. agus do ehuaidh

se as glanadh an 4isg. Aclit in ionad sin <lo

dlièanadh, chuaidli se go tigh eile agus rintie

88 an nidh ceadna. Bhi se ag imtheacht mar
sin 6 thigh go tigh, ag fajjliail tistiuin ins
gat'h aon-tigh. Nuair a blii a phocai Ian,
cliuaidli se chun an cldadaigh agus do chaith
(tlieijg) se an t,-ia.sg chun na n-iasgairi da
radh:--"Seo dhibh-se e, nu'i seadh, agus ta
si'iil (dochas) again go iidiolfaidh se sibhse mar
do dhiol (phaidh) so niLso."

Uair eilo. bhi GioIla;Ea9hnig gan broga, a's

cliuaidli so chun Ministir Slmiosairt ar loig
airgid a olioannocliadli [icirc dh(). Ni raibli

inoii'in airgid bliig ag an ministir, acht thug
^(' li'itir (scriob) chun an ghreasaidho dho.
Do chailh Giolla Easbuig ar an urlar i. agus
diibhairt nach radiadh se ondtigh go bhfaigh-

SGEULACHDAN MU GHILLEASBUIG
AOTROM.

"S c cilcan bridgli ih'aniis an Eilcau Sgitli-

canach. Tha aig gnàth-nihuinntir an eilein

niothachadh geur air son fearas-chuideachd.
Bha an t-eilean ioinraiteach air son daoine
ainineil. Bha fear diubh—Gilleasbuig Aotrom

aig nacii robh aite còmhnaidh suidhichtc,
ach a bha dol bho aite gu aite, anus an eilean.

Gcd nach robh a chiall uilo aige, bha e glè
lluipaidli, 's fhuair e biadh, 's airgead le

thapaciid.

Aon uair bha bàtan nan iasgairean a' tigli-

iiin do'n chladach, ami am Port Righ. Bha
inoran eisg anns na bàtan ; a^us nuair a
chuir na h-iasgairean air a' chladach iad,
chunnaic Gilleasbuig Aotrom, a bha an sin,

bodach-niadli mor 'nam measg. Fhuair e
grcini air, 's chaidh e 'na i-uith gus a' bhaile
leis. Bhuail e aig dorus, 's thubhairt e, nuair
a thainig bean an taighe d'a ionnsuidh, " So
bodach-ruadh dhuit air son tastain, 's glanaidh
ini^fhèin dhuit e." Bha 'n tastan air a
phiiidheadh, 's chaidh Gilleasbuig a ghlanadh
an «isg. Ach an àito sin, chaidh e gu taigh
oile 's rinn e 'n ni cheudna. Bha e dol mar
sin gu rnòran taighean a' faotainn tastain aig
gach taigh. Nuair a bha phòeaid làn, chaidh
bhàn gus a' chladach, 's thilg e 'n t-iasg do

na h-dasgaircan, ag ràdh, " So dhuibhse e, ma
tha; 's tha mi 'n dochas gu'm pàidh e sibhse
mar a phaidh e mise.

Uair cile bha Gilleasbuig gun bhrògan, 's

iliaidh o chum ministoir Shnlosairt air son
aiigid a oh(>annaich('adh feadhaiiin da. Cha
nibh moian airgid bhig aig a" tnhinistoar; ach
thug o sgiiobhadh gus a' ghreusaicho dha. Thilg
Gilleasbuig air an làr e, 's thubhairt e nach
rachadh e bho 'n taigh gus am faigheadh e
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eadh sè an t-airgead. Uime sin, do chuaidh
an ministir 'gha iarraidh, 's nuair fuair Giolla-

Easbuig an t-airgead, fchog se an loitir de 'n

I'lrlar agus, gha cur in a phoca. dubhairt se :

' Ni fheadar na go ndeanfadli se seo cuis

(feidlim) doni, uair eigin eile." Mar sin, bhi

Mil hroga agus an t-airgead aige.

La oile, chonnaic Giolla-Easbuig fear-tuaithe
() (Uioire. Bhi Giolla-Easbuig ag piocadh
(ithe) feola de chnamh agus dubhairt an fear

() ("hoiro leis: " Tabliair an cnamh sin don
(head chu a bhfeiclir." " Seo dhuit-se c, mas
eadh," arsa Giolla-Easbuig, " oir is tii an t-

aon chii anihiiin a chonnaic nie rianih."

Hhi cuinii chuti lo bhoitli ag an tigli-osta

rioghuihail i bPhort-l^igii, oidhehe. Bhi moran
tlaoinc uaisle ar an gcuirm agus 'na nieasg

bhi Voivc. Bhi Giolla-Eas!)uig i bPort-Righ
an oidholie sin, 's thug ('oiiv leis go dti an
ligli-òsLa è cliun go bhfciceadh se an bord
mor ar a raibh iiioraii de rudaibh niaitlie. Bhi
fios ag Giolla-Easbuig nach itheadh na daoiiie

iion-rud go gcuirfeadh se a Itindi air 's go
bhfaigheadh se fcin t. Ar an adhbar san.

rug se greini ar ^ghè rosta agus chuaidh se

an" doras amach lei. Acht nuair a shuidh na
daoine ag an nibord thainig Giolla-Easbuig

isteach agus do theilg se an gliè ai' an nibord

gha radh: "Sin i ati glie agaibh (ciibli) agus

biodh (nach raibh) fhios agaibh nach bhfuilini

iin ghaduighe." Mar do mheas (shil) se, <lo

rinne na daoino. Do thugadar an ghe dho.
Uair, da raibh Giolla-Easbuig ag doras tighe

osta i bPhort-Righ, thainig fear 6 Choire as a

eharbad aige chun an dorais. D'fhag se

an carbad ag an ngioUa. Chuaidh se isteach

sii' tigh-òst,i 's fuair se drama dlio fein agus
• lo Ghiolla-Easbuig. "Na dhiai.lli sin thug
Coire drama do Ghiolla-Easbuig cluui è thal)]i

airt amach chun an ghiolla, 's dubhairt se leis,

ag niagadh fe :
" Seo anois, agus biodh geall

(feach) go n-olfair fein e." " Is mairg a chidh-

feadh mac do mhathar breagach," arsa Giolla-

Easbuig, 's leis sin d'ol se an uile bliraon de.

Sean Toibin.
Corcaigh, i-nEirimi.

an t-airgead. Uime sin, ohaidh am ministear
g'a iarraidh, 's nuair a fhuair Gillcasbuig an
t-airgoad, thog e 'n sgriobhadh de 'n làr, agus
'ga chur "na phòcaid, tfhubhairt c, " Cha 'u 'eil

fliios agam nach dean so feum dhomh uair-

eigin. Mar sin bha na brògan 's an t-airgead
aige.

La eile, choinnich Gilleasbuig tuatlmach
Coire. Bha Gilleasbuig ag itheadh feòil bho
chnaimh ; 's thubhairt fear a' Choire ris,

" Thoir an cnaimh sin do'n cheud ohii a
choinnicheas tu." '' So dhuitse e, ma thà,"
arsa Gilleasbuig, " oir 's tu an aon chii a
choinnich mi riamh."
Bha cuirai dol a bhi aig an taigli-òsda

rioghail Port-rigli aon oidhche. Aig a'

chuirm bha moran daoine nasal, 's 'nam
mrasg bha Coire. Bha Gilleasbuig ami am
Port-rigli air an oidhche sin, 's thug (Joire

gus an taigh-òsda e gus am faiceadh e am
bord inor air an robh moran de nithean maith.
Bha lios aig Gillea.sbuig nach itheadh na
daoine na nithean na'n cuireadh e làmh orra,

"s gu'm faigheadh e fhein iad. Air an aobhar
sin, thug o greim air gèadh ròsta, 's chaidh
e mach air an dorus leatha. Ach nuair a

shuidh na daoine aig a' bhord, thainig
tlilleasbuig a steach "s thilg e a' ghèadli
air a' bhord ag radh, " Sin a ghèadh dhuilili

's nach robh fhios agaibh nach 'eil mi 'nam
ghadaiche." Mar a shaoil e, rinn na daoine;
oir thug iad dhà a' ghèadh.
Aon uair a bha Gilleasbuig aig dorus

taigh-ò.sda. aim am Port-righ. thainig fear a"

tJhoire as a eharbad aige gus an dorus. Dh"
fhàg e an carbad leis a' ghille. Chaidh e

steacli do'n taigh-òsda, 's fhuair e drama dha
fein 's air son Ghilleasbuig. An deigh sin

thug Coire drama do Ghilleasbuig air .son a
thoirt a mach do'n ghille, 's thubhairt e ris,

a' magadh air, " So nis 's feuch gu'n òl thu
fhein e." " 'S mairg a chitheadh mac do
mliàthar briagach " arsa Gilleasbuig, 's air a
sin dh" Ò1 e h-uile boinne dheth.

I.\IN TORMAD DOMHNtILL.\CH.

ANNUAL SERMON

Rtv. t.. i;. \1A<_1'1ÌAÌL. M.A.

Under the auspices of the DuNDEE

Highland Society, a SPECIAL

SERVICE "will be conducted by the

Rev. G. R. MacPhail, M.A.,

Chaplain of the Society, in ALBERT

Square ( Meadowside ) United Free

Church, on Sunday, March 17th, at

6.30 P.M. A retiring Collection will

be taken for the Benevolent Fund of

the Society.
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Rfa'. HARCOURT M. DAVIDSON, V.D.

The Rev. Harcourt M. Davidson was boin fifty years ago at Kinfauns, of

which parish his father, the late George S. Davidson, was minister. He comes of

an ecclesiastical stock—his maternal grandfather was minister of Liberton, while

his brother, the Rev. Roger Davidson, succeeded his father in the cliarge of

Kinfauns. Mr Davidson's brother-in-law, the Rev. A. D. Tait Hutchison, is now

minister of Brechin Cathedral.

Mr Davidson was educated at the ITniversity of Edinburgh, and, after filling

the positions of assistant in West St Giles I'arish and assistant to Dr Macgregor

in St Cuthbert's, he was in December 1886 inducted to the important charge of

St Andrew's, Dundee, so that this year he celebrates the 2oth anniversary of his

connection with one of tlie most flourishing churches in the city.

Mr Davidson, at College an athlete of no mean reputation, was oidy

prevented from forming one of the international rugby fifteen by a broken

shoulder blade. Since he deserted the playing field for the pulpit he has proved

himself the beau ideal of muscular Christianity. He is an excellent shot and

angler, and very few even of those who spend their days and nights on the

heather know more than this city clergyman of the ways of the wild birds and

beasts that inhabit the reedy islands of our rivers or the gloomy recesses ol' the

remotest glens. He has contributed numerous studies of wild life to the

magazines, notably "A Calendar of Nature Studies," dealing with bird life on the

Tay, to "Life and Work," and a serial, "Sigrida, a Romance of the Midnight

Sun," to the same magazine. He has long been recognised as one of the most

elociuent and effective speakers in Dundee. His writings show the direct personal

in.sight of a keen observer, and owe nothing to book lore or the mustiness of

midnight oil, while both his pulpit and platform utterances come straight from

the shoulder, models of diction and thought, and free from the commonplace for

which clergymen in general are proverbial. He is a stranger to " paper" in any

shape or form. Mr Davidson takes a keen interest in matters Masonic, and was

for several years Provincial Grand Chaplain of Forfarshire. He was also Chaplain

to the Tay Division Royal Engineers from 1887 to their disbandment under the

new Territorial Act. Since then he has been Chaplain to the Royal Forfar

Artillery, witli tlie rank of Lieutenant-Colonel, and is a member of the V.D.

Order.
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W. M. MACKENZIE, M.A.. F.S.A. (Scot.).

If Hfiu-y Mackenzie, "The Man of Feeling,'' ì\h' friend of Burns and Scutt,

were living to-day, he would be well pleased with his clan, for five members of it

are before the eyes of the public as writers and scholars. These are William M.,

the subject of our sketch ; William A., of "Eowton House Rliyraes "
; William

C, author of "History of the Hebrides"; Duncan, the Cretan explorer; and

Donald A., who writes on Highland and Scandinavian folk-lore. They are all,

like "The Man of Feeling," of Ross and Cromarty extraction. Two of them are

novelists—W. A. and W. C. ; two of them are poets—W. A. and D. A. ; two of

them are brothers—W. M. and D. A. ; and two are distinguished for their scholar-

sliip—Duncan Mackenzie, a Jioctor of Philosophy, of Vienna, and the greatest

living authority on prehistoric pottery, and W. Mackay Mackenzie, M.A., F.S.A.,

who, according to " The Athenspum," is a force of the first class ìti Scottish

historical opinion.

The latter, who lectures in February un the Clans, is a native of Cromarty,

with which town his people have been connected for generations. The Mackay
strain is from the Reay country.

He is a graduate with honours of Edinburgh University, a UK^nber of the

Society of Antiquaries of Scotland, a, member of the Glasgow Archaeological

Society, a member of the Ecclesiological Society of Scotland, and an ex-President

of the Glasgow Gaelic Society and of the Glasgow Ross and Cromarty Society.

For a number of years he has been a master in Glasgow Academy, and has

engaged his leisure time with profit, for he is the author of several books. His

Hrst was " Hugh Miller : a Critical Study," published by Hodder & Stoughton,

London. Dr Robertson Nicoll, in the " British Weekly," referred to this work as

follows :
— "In some respects it may be called masterly. ^Miller's work has never

had so close and penetrating an expositor and critic as Mr Mackenzie. He seems

to be equipped at all points." As the editor of Miller's " My Schools ami School-

masters" " The Bookman" said :
— " ^Nlr Mackenzie has a real gift for concise and

pertinent annotation."

It was in connection with his work as editor and expositor of Barbour's

•'lh-uce" that the " AtheiicTeum" gave him such high praise. It said:—"His
critical opinions .... are capital work, informed by definite standpoints,

marked energy, and very considerable research." The " Scottish Historical

Review" said that "his revision of the text, discussion of its integrity, and investi-

gation of its historical value are original work." A critic in the " Year Book of

the Viking Club" commended his "forcible vindication of Barbour's accuracy in

details long doubted or disregarded as flights of romance."

Mr ]\iackenzie's chief archfeological work is "Pompeii," published by A. & C.

Black, London. He has taken part in exploration work in that ancient city, and
his book is a historical picture of the life lived in it. The " Globe," commenting
on the author's "singularly graceful style," says that "there must be a good
number of authors who would like to learn the secret." Other opinions are: —
" He is a scholar without being a pedant" ("Pall Mall Gazette"). "He brings

l)efore us a living Pompeii (" Manchester Courier"). "Abundant scholarship and
unusual literary skill" (" Manchester Guardian"). "The book is a fine union of

erudition and imagination" (" The Standard"). " He writes with an assured

touch and distinction" ("Liverpool Courier"). " Such a scholar makes the best

company in real life, and when he possesses Mr Mackenzie's faculty of writing he
makes also a delightful companion in the Lilirary" (" Yorkshire Post").

Mr Mackenzie is also the author of " A Short History of Scotland," and the

editor of a number of school books for advanced pupils. jNIr Mackenzie's

archaeological work has attracted attention on the Continent. The following is a

criticism in French of one of his lectures before the Scottish Society of Anti-

quaries :

—
" L'excellent memoire de M. Mackenzie contient des roseignements

precieux au sujet d'habitations du meme genre qui existent on existaient dans le

Highland, dans le pays de Galles et en Irlande.

—

Pro/. Issel, Xlllt^ Congrex

iV Antitropoloyie et (V Archeologif Piehif>(orique, Spssìoh df Monaco, 190(1.^'
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Hkv. 'I'HOMAS SINTON, K.S.A.(.S(dT.).
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The Rev. THOMAS SINTON, F.S.A. (Scot).

The subJL'ct of this notice was born at Aberarder, Loch Laggaii-side, on tlie

estate of Chmy Macpherson Hi.s name, which has been connected with Selkirk-

shire from a remote period, had been carried into the Highlands towards the close

of the eighteenth century by a forbear whose family had l)een long resident in

Teviotdale, and who. coming north as a youth, held at various times the well-

known sheep farms of Knockie, Farraline, Wester Aberchalder, and eventually

Aberarder, a holding in which he was succeeded by his sou of the same name—
the father of the Rev. Thomas Sinton. Connected on the one side with the

Morrisons and Macraes of Glenelg and Kintail, and on the other with the

.Stewarts, Campbells, and Kobertsons, of Perthshire, Mi' Sinton could hardly fail

to inherit a strong vein of Highland feeling. He was educated at the parish

school of Kingussie, the Royal Academy, Invernes3, and the University of

St Andrews. Due in some measure to the influence of "the last of the Highland

Chiefs," usually referred to as " Old Ckmy," and afterwards to the friendship of

Principal Shairp, of St Andrews, who took a keen interest in everything Highland,

Mr Siuton from an early age devoted much attention to the study of Gaelic and

traditionary lore.

Shortly after being licensed he was settled in the beautiful parish of Glen-

garry, within the bounds of his native Presbytery of Abertartf, of which he

became Clerk. After an incumbency of seven years he was called to the parish

of Dores, near Inverness, and is Clerk both to the Presbytery of Inverness and to

the Synod of Moray. In 1906 Mr Sinton published a large volume called "The
Poetry of Badenoch," which was exceedingly well received by the press ; and

more recently appeared from his pen " By Loch and River, being Memories of

I>och Laggan and Tapper Spey," which was also very favourably reviewed,

" The Times" remarking that " it is of exceptionally good literary quality."

Besides this he has edited the hymns of Mrs Clark (Bean Torra Dharah), has

assisted in the preparation of a number of books, and has contributed papers to

various magazines, societies, and the newspaper press.

He has on one or two occasions acted as Gaelic judge at the annual Mods of

An Comunn Gaidhealach, and is a member of the Inverness Branch of An
Comunn and of the Gaelic Society of Inverness, to which he has made many
valuable contributions in the field of Highland lore and story. In short,

Mr Sinton is an accomplished Gaelic scholar, a poet of no mean order, an author

of recognised ability, a sound adviser on Church Law and Procedure, and a

devoted and successful parish minister.
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BAILLIDH THROTORNAIS ACxUS A

BHAN-BHUIDSEACH.

I. a. Mac Aotdh

Cluinnidh sinn moran an diugh nni na Bur-
.viries tha gillean òga a' faighinn air Fon comli-
riadh le 'in foghlnin ann an Oil-thigh ; arh oha
'n 'eil fios aig moran gii 'n robh an leithid
anns an Eiloan Sgithoanach cho fad air ais ris

a' bhliadhna 1508. Anns a' bhiiadhna sin,

ohuir an Righ air lot.h màl dà bhailc ann an
Troiornais air son Coiniicaoh Mac-Uilloam
Mhio Shf»umuis fhoghlutn aims an lagh. So
mar tha an roachd ag ràdh " To liold tho
said Kannoch at tho skolis and for to lore and
study the King'p lawis of Scotland and eftor-
wards to exercise and use the samin within the
boiindis of thr His dated at Stirling, 11th April
1508."

Bliadhnaichean an deidh so, bha Dònihnull
Gorni oho fad air doireadh le cis an Righ gu'n
doaoh Coinneach a chiii^ 'na Bhàillidh air

Trotornais air son am màl a thogail an ainni
an Righ air son a chis a phàidheadh.

'S iomadh latha bo 'n iiair sin 'bha sliochd
Dhòmhnuill Ghnirm a' gearan air daoiiio
l>oohd eilo nuair a bhitheadh iad air dheireadh
lois a' nihàl.

Thàinig Coinneach mil 'n ciiairt ma-tà. a
thogail a mhàil. Thachair do 'n earrach a bhi
fliuch fuar, agu.s ohaill a' chuid bu bhochdr
de 'n tuath roinn de 'n spreidh le cion a
lihidh.
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Bha boirionnach bochd ann an Tobht-Sgòr

air an d'thàinig mòran douchainn air an

parrach a bha so Chaidh a c-onipanach agus a

dithis nihac a bhàthadh a" tighinn le luchd

feamaiin a Eilean Throdaidh. Chaill i a'

chuid mhor de 'n snieidh lois a' ghort ; ach

chaidh aice air a' bho a b' fhèarr '?an trend a

fhumail beò aig moran cosgnis. Ntiair thàinitr

roinneacli. cha robh ni aig a' bhantraich

bhoclid a bhoirradh i dha. Cha robh airgiod

a' dol anns an dii^haich aig an am: 's 2ed a

bhitheadh bu ghann cntd na bantrairh dheth.

Tha e coltach gu 'n robh rèachd an Righ cho

cruaidh 'sa bhliadhna 1508 's a tha e 'n diugh.

's cha robh 'm bàillidh dad na bn bhàigheala.

Thug Coinneach IpIs a' bho. 's shaodaich e

fein agus am maor leò i. agus chiiir iad i fein

's an t-each aie a' bhàillidh ann am buaile aig

Dun-tuilm. Dh' fhalbh iad an sin gu tigh a'

mhaoir gu biadh. Fhad 's a bha iad air falbh

ohruinnich oòmhlan de ghilloan òsa 's sheas

iad aig ciil crei?e a' seanMcha=! mu 'n ghnoth-

ach, a' càineadh a' bhàillidh agus a' mhaoir
air son droch dhiol na bantraich. Arsa fear.

"Naeh bu eha'da a bho aiseag crn eilean ThuiJm
mu 's tior iad." Dh' aonta'oh ràrh ris a so air

ball. Thachair gu 'n robh bàta ann an eeodha
fai>g air làimh a bha acr aiseag chruidh 'sn

nihad'tinn 's i deiseal a f^Itheamh riu. Cha 'n

iarradh na qrillean tnilleadh soòrs. Ann an
*^iotadh ch-TÌdh ;i' bho rhur do 'n bhàta. Arsn

fear eile. " Nach cnir sinn an t-each cuideachd
innte." Cha bu Inaithe thubhairt na rinn.

Chaidh an t-each a chnr air bòrd oòmhla ris a'

bhoin. ag'is a mach thug iad.

Bha iad air ais ann an ùine ghoirid. agus
dh' fhuirich iad ais: iàimh gus an tilleadh am
bàiUidh atrus am maor. \m beagan nme-
thà.'nig iad agus ehabh iad air an socair a

dh' irinnsuidh a' bhuail«> : ach cha robh sgeul

air bo no each. .An de'dh coimh^ad mu 'n

cuairt. thà'nig iad =na« far an robh na gillc-

an agns dh' fhaighnich iad " .Am faca sibh

T^ftch 'sam bith a' buntainn do 'n bhoin?"
Fhreasrair na eillean nach robh iad fada seas-

amh an so. i= nach d' thàinig duine 'nan

coir bho 'n thàinig iad.

An deidh moran rùdhrach thall 's a bho«
thubhairt fear de na gillean gu 'n robh caill-

each 'san tigh bheag ud sh'os. aig am bhcH
fiosao'hd. agus gu 'n innseadh i dhoibh c'àìtc

'm bheil iad.

" Rach sio< ar'a h-iarraidh" ars am bàilhVni.

Dh' fhalbh dithis 'nan d^ann a dh' ionnsuidh
na caillich, agus dh' innis iad dhith an clens;

a rinn iad. <.gus s:u 'm feumadh ise tnilleadh

=nòr« a dheanamh.
" 'S mi ni." arsa Cur>taidh.

Ghrad sgeadaich i i fein air son a' ghnoth-
aich. Chuir I suean fodair m'a casan air .=on

ahartan. siieran eile m'a meadhoin air son crios,

craiceann gabhair m'a guaillean, lK)naid leath-

ann a companaich m'a ceann. le 'fait sios a

druim agus cuaille mor bata 'na dorn. Dh'
fhalbh i nis air a socair còmhla ris na gillean,

sua* far an robh each 'nan seasanih, agus
"habh i suas ri raobh a' bhàilHdh agus dh'
fhoighnich i

" gu de 'n gnothach a bh' aige
rithe-se."

" An urrainn thu innseadh " ars esan.
" c'àite 'm bheil a' bho aanis an t each a chuir
sinne stigh do'n bhuaile?"

" Co bu leLs iad?" ars ise.

" Tha bho leis an Righ," agus an t-each
jeamsa," ars esan.

" Tha thu breugach," ars ise, " Gu de bhidh-
eadh bo leis an Righ a' deanamh ann am buaile
ann an Dnn-tuilm?"
"Thug am boireannach sin dhomh air son a'

mhàil i," ars esan.

" Tha i;hu breugach a rithisd," ars ise, "cha
( ug, ach thug thusa bhuaithe i. Is tha sin a

nis ag iiuiseadh dhòmhsa gu de bu chiall do 'n

rnd a eliunnaic mi o chionn tacain.

Chunnaic mi sgaoth mhor de na sithichean

a' tighinn a stigli troimh chùl an tighe ; bha
iad a' saodach bo agus each rompa, agus ghabh
iad troimh 'n teine agus a math troimh aghaidh
an tighe, agus chaidh iad a stIgh do 'n chnoc
tha sin thall. Na 'm bitheadh sibhse cho eòl-

ach air na daoine beaga ud 's a tha mise,

chi tigeadii sibh do Chille-Mhoire a chreach
bhantraichean bochda 's a thoirt bhuatha 'n

cuid cruidh."

Nuair ch lala Coinneach so, thug e chasan
leis, 's cha d' thug e bo bho bhantraich cho
fad 'sa bha e 'na bhàillidh air Trotornais.

Portrigh. T. G. Mac Aoidh.

AN OLD BRAE LOCHABER
"CALLUINN " RHYME.

Beannachd 'us buaidh oirnn uile

Air oidhche Challuinn ;

Bhi mar bu mhath leinn a bhi
Air bhonnaibh fallain.

Nuas do bhotul, a bhean.
T'aran 's do mhulchag.

'S air gach ni 'th' agad air bòrd
Gu'n tòir sinn urchair.

So dhuit mo làmh. a charaid,

Gabh 's na diùlt i

;

Cuireamaid fàilt' na deadh Challuinn
Gu cridheil. sunndach

—

.\Iu 'n cuairt dhuinn biodh sonas 'us sian

Na Trianaid ghlòrmhoir,
'S deanamaid deadh bhuil de'n t-saoghal

Phad 's is bèo sinn.

AN OLD SAYING.
" 'S mithich (ihiit a bhi bogadh nan

srad." This very common old saying

literally translated, " It is high time you
were steeping the withes," is used when
we wish a person to set about any work
or action which remains for him to do.

It is something similar to the Biblical

phrase. " girding of one's loins."

In the autumn, when the grazing on
the low lands was becoming scarce, it

was the custom to retire to the hill pas-

tures. Cordage of every kind was
scarce, and in many districts not to be
had at all. The substitvit-e in use was
withes, with which panniers were tied,

halters for horses made, &c. These
withes or gads were cut in early sum-
mer when the sap was still fresh and
the bark green. They were laid aside

in bundles till autumn, when the shiel-

ing journeys commenced. Before they

could be used, however, they were
steeped in water for some time, hence
the saying, " bogadh nan gad."
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FAROUHAR D. MACDONELL
(Biographical Notes by Malcolm C. Macleod.)

.\>(r' y.ealatui

IK 1). Ma.Donk

P'arquhar 1). MacDoiKill was born in

the villafre of Plockton, Ross-shire, about
tiie year 1826. His father was Donald
MacDonell, of Arisaig, a scion of the

family of Glengarry, wlio married Mar-
caret Finlayson, sister to Duncan Fin-
layson, who owned in his day the
" Helen Finlayson," " Duncraig," and
" Dunkeld " sailing' clippers, which
traded out of the Clyde. Duncan was
the son of Farquhar Finlayson, Ach-
more. The father of the subject of our
sketch was an E.xcisenian, and after-
wards qwner of a fleet of foreign trad-
ing ships at the time before steam re-

volutionised sea traffic. He had two
son.s—Donald and Farquhar. Donald,
tlie eldest, was drowned in his twentieth
year, on Loch Achnahinich. A strange
bird had been observed for several days
on the loch. It was shot by Donald,
who undressed and swam towards the
middle of the loch to secure the trophy,
but he became entangled in the weeds,
and so »)erished.

Farquhar. after receiving what educa-
tion the village school could then give.

was sent by his narents to the Inverness
Higli School, which at the time of the
Disrni)tion was the principal seminary
for the youth of the Highlands. Mr
Thomas MacKenzio, father-in-law to Dr
Thomas Morrison, who afterwards be-
came Rector of the F.C. Training Col-
lese in Cowcaddens, Glasgow, was at

that time Rector of the High School
of Inverness.

Mr MacDonell, having finished his
education, returned to Plockton, where
he married, and led the life of a j)rivate
sentleman and studeiit, devoting nuich
of his time to literary pursuits. But the
sailing ships, which he inherited from
his parents, suffered in the gradual de-
cay of that trade, and finding him.self in
reduced circumstances he and his wife
left with a company of emigrants from
Plockton, in June' 1873, for Hawke's
Hay, New Zealand.
Mr Donald MacRae, well known

throiighout the Highlands as " Bal-
allau." wlio married Margaret Mathie-
son, a niece to Farquliar MacDonell, was
appointed connnercial and mathematical
master of the Inverness High School—

a
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t)03Ìtion formerly hekl by Dv Morrison-
to enter on duty 2d January 1872. In
parting with Mr MacRae—then a youtli
out oi his teens, and entering on
a i)roniising ttareer — our bard
placed in his hands the cases of a silver
watch, a portion of gold ore from British
Columbia, and the design of a gold
brnocli for his wife, which was to be
manufactured out of the proceeds of

tliese articles. Mr MacRae executed
this commission at his leisure, and Mr
MacDonell. who hooked to leave tlie

country in June 1873, got fretful, and sent
an ill-temj)ered letter." Ultimately, whei>
he received the brooch he wrote beseech
inii'that iiis last letter be buried in the
bottom of Mount Vesuvius! and ask-
ing Mr MacRae to acknowledge forgive-
ness for liis short temper. Accompany-
ing the letter were the following lines:—

I.

Tlia iiiulad nirn- is iontrhnadh oini
Df^ 'n chaochladh thàÌTii^- oit

:

(in blu'il (liu iiis .•])() stiicach liuiii

,Mar bhiodh ort diiinil. is hroc
;

All! bheil agad feaig is miothlaolul riimi
"S tiacli d'rinn mi riamli oit lochd?
C'lia 'n fiiaigh mi cliùis a bhieathnachadh
A /H/i/ii/ for your thoufihfs.

11.

Thuut m' aignoadh R-in -,, inMnh,.dhail
C.u bhtAÌl thu 'n flicaii .Vin;
Xeo mar bha dia nan I-iarlarh
IJha "n d'thug Eliah l„-nm^
Xpo bheil thu am fcadh nan lar-loclian
-V foghhuii rian gach eisg

—

O ! gum bu slàn a philleàs tn,
'8 gach slighe bhi dhuit reidh.

^
*Riiin Eliah fanoid oij-a, agiis thubliaiit

Eighibh le giith àrd. . . . tha c air tliui

1 Righ xviii.. 27.

III.

Ach uasal, fiosrach, firinncach
'Gam bheil an inntinii grad

;

'Ga our a sios gu h-innsginneach
\' dheanamh mhiltean ait

;

C'ur thugam fio-s a dh' fhuasglas bhuam
Gach bruaillean bhuam air fad

;

tiur scan-fhacal 'san Làidinn e:
Jlis (lat qui cito (lat.f

Mr MacDonell's comi)ositions have
not yet appeared in collected form, Init

Dr Henderson, Celtic lecturer, Glasgow
University, informs me that he is pre-
})aring such a volume, and I myself pur-
pose giving a selection of this bard's
jjoeras and songs, with melodies, &c..
in the second volume of " Modern Gaelic
Bards," which I am now getting ready,
and liope to issue by subscription.
Meantime, T submit two songs. The

first is a universal favourite among the
Gaelic people, but it is not generally
known that MacDonell is its author
Probably this is parfly due to the fact
that it was written to the air of an old
song, the chorus also being an adapta-
tion. This song, " Fàilte dhuit 'us
slainte leat," was sung for the first time
in public by Mr Donald MacRae, " Bal-
allan." at the concert held during the
Wool Fair at Inverness in 1872.
Above the nom-de-plume of " Loch-

\illse" Mr MacDonell contribute!
articles dealing with the ancient ballad
literature and folk-lore of the High-
lands to the " Gael," " Inverness
Courier," " Highlander," and other
publications. As a Gaelic bard and
soanachie he had few equals in his day.
He died in New Zealand in the early
'eighties of last century.

M. C. MacLeod.

tHe gives twice who gives in a trice.

FÀILTE DHUIT 'VS SLAINTE LEAT.
Kkv C. Cmohis. L/rr/i/.
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d .,d

1 .,1
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: s .,m
i.lh 'ii iiif an

IMio'n a dh" fliàg thu càirdeaii gaolacli,
Tha gach aon fo àmhghar geur

;

Tha gach seaii 'us òg fo mhi-ghean,
'Us gach nionag sileadh dheur.

Fàilte diiuit, &c.

('ha 11 fliaicear nis do choin ri mireadh
;

Chaoidli chd mheasg iad anns an ruaig

;

lad a" dunnalaich gu tiir.sach.

'S fàtli an ionndrainn air a' cliuan.

Fàilte dhuit, &c.

'N uair a ghlacadh tu do ghunna,
'S lomhainii fhuilteach as do dheidh,
B" fhearail, iollagach do shinteag,
'Dol na frith air sealg an fheidh.

Fàilte dhuit, &c.

'S trie 'sa nihaduinn leis a' pheileir,
Loag thu 'n eilid air an torn,
X coileach dubh air slios na mòinticli
Agus ròn air bhàrr nan tonn.

Fàilte dhuit, &.C.

S tu bha aoidheil 'meass: nan gaisgeach,
Oigear gasda nam fear fial

;

Cridho mòr an com an uasail

;

Ort bu shuarach a bhi crion.

Fàdlte dhuit, &c.

"S iomadh te a tha gle mhòdhar
'Us an t-òr aice 'na mhill,
Leis am b' fheàrr aic' thu r'a gualainn,
Na aon uachdran anns an tir.

Fàilte dhuit, &c,
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(Jed bliithiun-sa 'nam athair òiglie

S pailteas stòras again dhi,
U' fheàrr leam falanih tliu mat clilianihiuii

Na fear syiocach aed bu righ.

Fàilte dliuit, &c.

'S beag an t-ionghuadh thu bhi uaibhreach,
Agus uasal anns gacli àit',

Stiùbhardach de dh'fhuil nan righrean,
"Lean na niiltean amis gacli càs.

l''àilte dhuit, dtc.

'S gur Mao-Rath tliu à Ceann-t-sàilc,
'S tu o d' mhàtliair math 's gach hnn

;

Hi Mac-Coiunich 'chum an oighreachd
Dh' aindeoin saighdearau an righ.

Fàdlte diiuit, &,c.

"S glau a fhreigras siid do d' phearsu,
Fcileadh preasach 's o eun chearb,
Taidhir phiostal 's taghadh biodaig,
Air bliac-iosguid nach 'eil meanbh.

Fàdltc dhuit, &c.

Aodann aoidheil Ian de chàirdeas,
Beul a' mhànrain gua bhi fiar;

'Us làmli dheas air cùl a' bhotuil
'Lionadh copan Uras 'na tiiall.

Fàdlte dliuit, &c.

Nàile ! ghuidhinn dhuit gun blii-osgul

Slàinte, sonas, agus miadh;
'S cuibhr an fhortain 'bhi dol timchioll
Ceart mar fhreagras i do d' mhiann.

Fàdlte dhuit, &c.

'Us thu philleadh do ar n-ionnsuidh,
Làn a dli'iunntais fo do choir;
Saoghai fada gus a ndieaUuinn,
'S fois nam beannachd dhuit fa-dheòidh !

Fàilte dhuit, &c.

All tir bheaunach, ghleannaoh, thiorail,

Gliiacach, bhiadhchar, tliorrach, àidh,
An tir luibheach, dhoireach, dhosach,
An tir chnocach, choireacli, bhiàth.

Ho ro, &o.

All tir ioiuiiliiiiuu còir-bhreith ànnuiin,
Nach robh 'n àicheadh 'dol fo chruaidh

;

Clia robh teagamh riaiiih "n am barrachd,
"S (jcanii a chabraich ronipa suas.

Ho ro, &c.

JNa hr thaiceil, hgaiteach, ghleusda,
Sheas iihacli, iluoubhaoli anns gach cas,

Sgatliailh naunlulcau mar an Iiiachair,

Toirt na buaidJie niach 's na blair.

Ho ro, iScc.

A1U1.S gach ciiis "s an deacli an deaililiadh,

liha iad earbsach, deas a ghnàth,
'8 gum bi iomradh air an cuchdaii,

Gus an teid an ce 'n a sinal.

Ho ro, &c.

'.\I bodach dona shearg "s a dhithieh
t?liochd nam inilidh so chaidh luaidii,

Giod am fios am faicear 'iarmad-s'
Anns na criochan ud gle bhuaii.

Ho ro, &c.

B'ule a làiiuhsiclicadh ai càirdeaii,

Faic ! an iàraicheaii gun cheò,
Ach gum pill sinn 'thir ar n-eibhneis,
Nuair thoid Herod 'chur fo 'n fhòid.

Ho ro, &c.

vJlia chuis iongaiitais ar cion di,

'tì i bhi trie a" dol troiinh 'r smuain,
'iS gur aim innta tha ar sinnsreaii

—

'Nan cuid chilltean deas 'us tnath.

Ho ro, &c.

DUANAG.

A Christmas-Dav Lilt.

The following " Duanag "^a Christ-
mas-Day ditty or lilt—was sung extem-
[fore at a meeting of Kintail men and
other Highlanders in JIawke's Bay, New
Zealand, on 25th Dec. 1878.

Air Fonn.—Let us he jovial, fill our glasses.

Eirich 'suas a bhean-an-tai:i'lie,

'Us ouir oar dhiot mar bu nòs.
Cuimhnich gur i 'nochd an Nollaig,

'S cuir am botul 'na mo dhòrn.

Ltjinneag—

Ho ro air falldar araidh,
Falldar i-o raraidh ho,

Falldar ri rio raraidh,
Falld ir i-o raraidh ho.

Fair a blios c K. do ghàirc ;

(Jha iiihisdc sinn Ian na cuaicli
;

Dh' fhailtoachadh nan aoidhcan cairdc-il

'Chuir an dàimh an so air chuairt.
Ho ro, &o.

'I'lia sinn an so a Ceann-t-sàile,
'S a Loch-aillse 's àilto snuadh ;

'S god tha 'n tir ud ga cur fàsail,

Theid ar gràdh dhi leinn an uaigh.
Ho ro, &c.

"S gur i 'n tir i 'n deach ar n-àrach,
'N tùs ar làithean ait gun bhròn,

"S sinn gun chùram oirnn m'an t-saoghal;
Cheart oho aotrom ris na h-eòin.

Ho ro, &c.

Gu'ui beil iariuad fhathast innte,

'Scasamh dileas ri r luchd dùthch'
;

So i ileoch-slàinte gach caraid,

'S " Bun Lochabar " dhiubh air thus.

Ho IX), &c.

'Us na 'in faighinn fhein an ceart-uair
Làn 1110 ghlacaid dheth a dhòid,

Uhrathainn i gu ooibhneil, càirdeil,

Gus an juirinn blàths 'n a rnhcòir.

Ho IX), &c.

Sud an curaidh 's pailto buadhan,
'N com na h-uaisle 's glaine càil,

Tha e ainmoil anns gach talanih

S iomadh clach a theid 'n a chàrii.

Ho IX), &c.

Fliuair o geire, lànachd gliocais,

'S barrachd fiosr.achd dheth gach soòrs',

"S gabliar tcagasg as na sgriobh c,

l''li:ul 's bliios grian a' dol 's na licòil.

Ho ro, &c.

Lion a rithist dliuinn am botul,
Bheir sinn frogan air an òl,

'S bidh sinn fearail, fialaidh, fosgarr',

Gus an toid am ploc 'chur oirnn.

Ho ro, &c.

Oidhchc na NoUaig-ùire 1878.
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dr an(;us macgilliveay,
Senior Chieftain, D.H.S,, Session 1911-12.
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THE GAELIC HIGHLANDS.
By R. J. KELLY, Barrister, Dublin.

It was recently my youd lorluiie to

visit the Scottish Highlands, and to

meet, wliile there, as enthusiastic Gaels

as ever I met at home. 1 was for

some days in the most historic districts

memorised in recent Scotch history by

the many chivalrous, but sad scenes

connected with the Stuart cause. 1

saw Culloden, and passed near many
other sacred .spots wnere tlie best blood

of •' Bonnie Scotland " was freely spilled

ior the ill-fated Prince Charlie. I stood

in the corner of the old fortress of Fort

Vugustus, where tlie prisoners were shot

down by order of " bloody Cumberland,"
and 1 paid homage to the memory of

the brave men wno were slaughtered

there. As 1 reminded my kind Scotch

friends, we Irish also suffered in tJie

same cause, and the deathless doings at

Aughrim, the Boyne, J.imerick, and
Athlone showed what the Irish did tor the

Stuarts in those dark days. But more
even than these hi.storical associations

were the memories enshrined in ruin,

and place-name all over the Highlands
of tlie saints and scholars of holy Ire-

land, who with ColumciUe and his brave
band, and the countless others who fol-

low^ed in their footsteps, went forth to

Christianise the Northern parts of Scot-

land, and have left other-day recollec-

tions and records never to be obliterated

—never to be forgotten. But wfiat

equally appealed to me in my
too Ijrief sojourn was the atmosphere of

Caeldoin, which I breathed from almost
the very fir.st moment J arrived at Dun-
dee. There it was my good fortune to

meet as true Celts as 1 could wish lu

meet, as kindly, genial, hcspitable, and
social as one could find anywhere.
1 shall never forget the two pleasant
evenings J spent in company with some
of the members of the Dundee Highland
Society, the many racy .stories an(l

legends all redolent of the past I heard
from them. They are full of Scotch
tradition and Celtic spirit, with that
reverence for the past and all that apper-
tains thereto that true sons of Scotia

—

major and minor—always feel. The
nationality of the Scotch 1 never
doubted, and 1 regard it as being as

trae, as uncompromising, and as strong
as that of eitlier my own countrymen,
or of the Czechs of Bohemia, with whom
I am so familiar. The Scots love of

their beautiful and expressive language,
tiie eonnnon tongue of the Celt, wliether
in the Highlands, in Brittany, in Ire-

land, or in Wales, is intense, and will, I

believe, never die out. The modern
spirit of commercialism may try to stifle

it as unpractical and of no use in trade

and commerce, but it is not for trade

and commerce men live. The same
" practical " argument was used when
the Czech some forty years ago tried to

revive his language, but it failed then,

.Hid ii will fail now. Then in Bohemia
it was said that if the ceiling of a certain

rooui in a house in Prague fell it would
crush out of life every man who could
speak and write Czech. Now four mil-

lion peoide speak and write it. So
much for the practical argument against
a language being spoken and taught.

Later, When 1 visited Inverness, J

had the good fortune to meet Mr Wm.
MacKay, the hi.storian of that pictures-

(pie region, a man of high culture,

steei-'cd to the lips in the literature and
legendary lore of his l)eautiful and be-

loverl country. To meet such men as
these, so full of the genius of the place,
so enthusiastic in their love for their
language, their country's glorious his-

tory, and the unperishable tradition of

their race, was to me, a fellow Celt, with
the same feelings for my own poor coun-
try, a revelation, and will be an endur-
ing recollection as long as I live. Thc-
Celts are immortal and imperishable
Emigration may decimate their numbers
in Scotland as in Ireland, but as our
poet, D'Arey Magee, says in his poem
on '• The Celts " :—

piissLoii.s. ami th("ii-

lioro those mystic

Uroat were their deeds, the
sports

^^'ith clay and stone
Tliev piled on .strath and

forts

Not yet o'erthrown ;

On cairn-crowned hills they held their eoiiiieil-

courts

;

While youths alone.
With slant <logs, explored tlic ellc resorts,

And brou^jjht them clown.

Of these W.I.S Fin, the father of the Bard,
\Miose ancient i-song

t)ver the clamour of all change is heard,
Sweet-voic'd and strong.

Kin once o'ertook Granec, the golden-hair'd.
The fleet and young ;

I"'rom her, the lovely, anil from him, the fear'tl,

The primal poet .sprung.

Os.siuii I two thousand yeais of mist and change
SuiTouiid thy name

—

Thv Kiiiian lu'roes now no longer rango
The hills of fame;

The very name of Fin and Gaul sound
straJige

—

Yet thine the same -

By misoalled lake and desecrated grango—
Remains and .shall remain

!

The Uruid's altar and the Druid's creed
We st^arce can trace;

There is not left an undisputed deed
Of all your rac(>.

Savo your majestic song, which hath their

speed,

.Vnd strength and grace !

In tha,t sole song they live and love and bl(>ed—

It bears them on thio" space.

IIu'HARU J. IvELLY.

Dublin, Oct. 1911.



O, ADHAIMH!"
Bii thoigh le Righ Seumas a C6ig seachduin

a chur seachad an dràsda 's a rithist ann an
Lùchairt Sgàin ; agus nuair a bhitlieadh o

'n sin, bu ro-thaitnoach Icis e fhein uidheam-
achadh, cha 'n ann mar rigli, ach mar dhuine
bochd. agus sifriob a thoirt air feadh GaidhciJ

Shrath-bhràm.
Aon latha nuair a bha "n righ air a rathad

troimh Ghloaun-sith is a' dliithacliadli air

Srath-bhràin, chunnaic e bodach mor roamhar
de iiihuinntir an t-sratha sin a' spionadh
fraoich. Bha m bodach a' gabhail a" ghnoth-
uich ^u roshocrach. An deigh na h-uile bad
rianih a spionadh e, chuireadh e 'lànili air a

chruachuinn 's theireadh e " 0, Adhairah !"

Sheas an righ is bheachiaich e air grathuinn

mhath, ach cha robh gaoiscan fraoich a'

tighinn as a' bhuii. nach robh O, Adh-
aimh " a" tighinii as a' bhodach. A nis bha gu
lcòir 'Ghàidhhg aig an righ mar a bha aig

"athair is aiir a sheanair roi-Tihe ; agus bha
briathran an duino. uime sin, a' cur ioghnadh
nach bu bheag air.

PARUIG MAC AX-KA.SGAIi:.

.Mu dheireadli, dh' fharraid e "C arson a

iha thu "g ràdh "O, Adhaimh?"
Fhreagair an duine gu dan, dahna gun fhios

aigf? CO 'bha bruidhinn ris
—

" Nach mi a dh'

fhcudas O, Adhaimh ' a ràdh. Mur bhiodh
gu 'n do rina e ball-magaidh dheth fhein ann
an gàradh Edein, cha "a ann am fallus mo
gliniiise a bhitlieadh mis.^ ag itheadh ni' arain

an diugh."
' Am bheii thu saoilsinn, ma-ta," ars an

righ, ' uu 'n deanadh tusa na b' fheàrr anns
a' ghàracUi sin na rinn Adhanrh?"
" Na b' fhenrr, mo chreach !" ars am bodach

;

"cha b" urrainn domh na bu nihiosa a dhean-
amh ged a dh' fheuchainn ris."

" Cha dean do ghearan mu 'n eas-iimhlachd
aig Adhamh," ars an righ, " feum 's am bith

dhuit fhein no do dhuin" eile ; ach innsidh mise
dhuit rud a ni. Cuir thusa luchd-cartach de 'a

fliraoch bhòidheach sin gu Liichairt Sgàin am
niàireach, 's bheir mise mo ghealladh gu 'n

teid do phàidheadh gu math air son do shaoth-
rach. Feòraich an sin air son Seuma.s Stiubh-
art, oir tha mise ro-eòlach air, agus cuiridh
esan ceart thu. Dean mar tha mi 'g iarraidh
ort, 's bithidh do dhuais 'nad dhòrn am màir-
eiich. Slàn leat."

Thog an righ air, agus chuir e seachad a'

chuid eile de 'n latha sin is an oidhche an
caoimhneas blàth nan Gaidheal aig taobh
" Abhainn Bhraia nam breac bòidheach."
Air an ath mhaduinn bha 'n righ is bodach

an fhraoich air an rathad gu Liichairt Sgàin ;

ach cha robh iad an cuideachd a cheile, oir
bha 'n righ a' gearradh troimh gach aith-
ghearr, 's 'g a chuinail fhein a sealladh an
fhir eile. An uair a ràinig am bodach Ic 'eacli

i> lo 'chairt, bha 'n righ a' feitheamh air aig
dorus nior na liichairto, agus e sgeadaichtc an!i
an còmhdach meallta oile, air chor 's nacli d'

iiithnich am Brànach bochd gu 'm fac' e riamli
roimho o. Dh' fheòraioh am Ixxlach — " Am
hheil Seumas Stiubhart a' fuireach an so?''

"Tlia." fhreagair an righ:
"

's mise an
duine sin, agus bhoir ;iii deagh luaoh-saotli-
rach dhuit air son an fhraoich sin, mur 'cil

!• roiote a£ad choana."
" 'S o 'm fraoch a reiceadh riut-sa ccaiin-

fath mo thuruis," arsa "^n duine; " agu-
fàgaidh mi breith na prise agad fhein."
Smeid an righ air gillestàbuill ; chuir c 'm

beothach eich fo 'chùram : agus sheòl c 'a

duine a stigh do sheòmar-aoidheachd mor. Bha
bòrd briagha 'n sin air an robh dinneir bu
ghasda 'chunnaic an duine re fad a bhcatha.

" A nis." thuirt an righ, " tha agam-sa ri

dol a mach car tiotan, ach dean thusa thu-
fein aig an tigh. Sin do lànih, 's gabh de
gach ni is àill leat : ach air na h-uile cor na
bean do "a t-soitheach airgid sin a tha air teis-

meadhon a' bhiiird. Cha 'n 'eil duine 's am
bith aig am bheil de chridhe corrag a chur
air an t-soitheach sin ach an righ a mhàin."

t'haidh an righ an sin a aiach as aa t-seòmar,
dhruid e 'n dorus, agus cliuir e 'shiiil ri toll
na h-iuchrach.

" Cha 'n 'eil mi tuigsian." thuirt am bodach"
ris fhein, " ciod e idir 's urrainn a bhi anns aa
t-soitheach airgid sin. Righ 'n so no righ 'n
sud tha 'm breamis 's a" chilis ma ai seall-
t.iinn air na th' ann dolaidh."
Dh' eirich e 's thog e 'm brod. Cha bu

luaitlie rina e sin na leuni hichag gheal as an
f-soitlieach. 'S ana aa sia a thòisich aa ruaig
dhiaa. Deidheil 's mar bha 'n righ fhein air
aa t-sealg, cha robh e riamh aa bu deine an
deigh gille aan croc na bha 'm Brànach air
tòir aa luchaig. Bha i a" ruith 's a' leumadh
am mea-sg aan soitheach, agus am bodach le

'chrògan mora, faobach a' cm- cuid dhiubh sia
baa OS ceann is 'gam briseadh ann am braise
na tòiachd. Chuir aa tubaistean sin is an
t-eagal gu 'm biodh am fear a chaidh mach air
ais, an duine bochd 'a a bhreislich ; ach, mu
dheireadh thall, leuai aa luchag ann an soith-
each beag. cumhann. Fhuair e 'n sin greim
oirre, 's dhiiin e suas i gu grad 'n a h-àite
fern.

Cha mhor nach do chaill an righ a liiths aig
cid aa dorus a' gàireaehdaich ris na thachair

;

ach, 'n uair a dh' thosgail e 'n dorus, ghabh e
air fhein a bhi feargach, agus thuirt e "Air
ch.nate ciia robh thu cho mi-mhodhail is cho
beag aàire 's gu 'a do ghabh thu gnothuch ri

.soitheach airgid aa righ."
" Clia do ghabh, cha do ghabh "

; ars am
bodach "cha do chuir mise corrag air." "A
sheaa eucoraich," ars aa righ, " tha thu 'g

iaaseadh aa tul-bhreige dhomh as an aodaiaa.
Tha thu na 's aiiosa aa Adhamh; oir ghabh
esan ri chiont, ach dh' aicheadh thusa. Xa
cliiaaeaai-sa 'O Adhaimh,' no '0 Eubha

'

'tighmn tuilleadh a do chraos. Mach a mo
shealladh, a thrudair, 's thoir do dhachaidh
ort !"

Bha 'm bodach truagh ah leithid de bhrath-
cheo leis na h-uile dad a bh' ann, 's nach do
ghabh e umhail nuair a bha e 'dol mach air

an dorus, gu 'n deach sixnaa a chur 'n a phòc'
amis an d' fhuair e 'n dèigh-làimh coig buinn
oir.

Clia robh naidheachd bu docha leis an righ
fhein 'innseadh auair a bhiodh geaa math
air an cuideachd nan Gaidheal na " O, Adh-
aimh." Paruig Mac-an-Easgaib.
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THE TOURNAIG BARD.
By Malcolm C. MacLeod.

This is a striking and characteristic
l)ortrait of " The Tournaig Bard." I
had tlie pleasure of meeting him some
three years ago, and truly it was a pleas-
ing and delightful experience. Cycling
in Wester Ross in the month of Septem-
ber, one fine night after a long spin I
arrived late and somewhat fatigued at
j'oolewe. As good luck would have it,

while I was seeking for a night's lodg-
ing who should come on the scene in his
tartan array, but Mr William Cameron,
c:onduetor of the Poolewe Gaelic Choir
The tired feeling was soon charmed away
on being introduced to an enthusiasti<'
Gaelic throng interested in the local
Gaelic choir, among others present being
Mr Kod.

,
MacLeod, Inverness, and Mr

Alex. Cameron, "The Tournaig Bard."
That night Ruaraidh sang several songs
in his own inimitable manner. I had
heard his melodious voice many times in
.he South, and had seen crowded halls
of people melted and swayed by its
sweet magnetic influence, but in this
Gaelic atmosphere he simply excelled
lumself.
" The Tournaig Bard " sang his own

songs, and sang them well, too. With
his tall well-knit frame and his long
flowing beard—suggestive of some High-
land seer—"The Tournaig Bard" pre-
sented as handsome a Gael as one may
ever hope to see. The glint of his kindly
eye, as the gathering joined heartily in
'"e chorus, was most cheering
The bard is well known throughout

VVester Ross, not only for his poetic
effusions, but also for his unusual know
ledge of and practical experience amonii
sheep and cattle; he was for 30 years
Sheep and cattle manager on the estate

Pir^- -Mackenzie, Esq. of Inverewe
and Kernsary.

Alexander Cameron was born about
61 years ago at Inverasdale, on the wes-
tern shores of Loch Ewe. He had the
advantage of a careful and religious up-
bringing under the hospitable roof of
his parents. At the early age of 15
years, when he had just acquired the
rudiments of education at the Free
Church School, the subject of our sketcli
entered the service of O. H. Mackenzie,
Esq. of Inverewe (a brother of the late
Sir K. Mackenzie of Gairloch), in whose
service he remained for the long period
of 40 years. Mr Mackenzie and his
mother, the late Dowager Lady Macken-
zie, took a great interest in the youth.
They got him to resume his studies, and
ere long he became a very efficient
Gaelic and English student.
In a few years the managership of Mr

Mackenzie's sheep-farm of Tournaig be-
came vacant, and Mr Cameron was at
once appointed, shortly after which he
married He spent many happy yearsm Tournaig, and reared a family of
three sons and two daughters. Although
our bard is a healthy and well-built
man, the severe and wet climate of
Wester Ross at length began to tell on
his robust constitution, more especially
as his calling exposed him to all sorts of
weather, and of late years he has suf-
fered very much from rheumatism. So
he decided to retire from active service,
and he now occupies a very nice croft
which belonged to his ancestors, where
he has erected a handsome cottage.
On his retiring he was presented with

a public testimonial—a purse of sove-
reigns—which was widely subscribed to,and his much esteemed wife was the
recipient of a beautiful marble clock.Mr Cameron is a poet of considerable
inerit, and several of his poems have
appeared in the Northern press. He
gave a number of his songs before the
Craelic Society of Inverness—in all about
14 poems-the most of which will appear
in the Society's "Volumes of Transac-
tions. Mr Cameron—unlike his neigh-
bour the famous Bard of Kinlochewe, a
great master of satire, who died several
years ago—never wrote any satirica'
poems, his productions being always of
the pastoral and gentler sort. His song
larewell to Gairloch," sung to a

variation of "Loch Lomond," always
gets a hearty reception at Highlan.l
gatherings in Glasgow. He also com-
poses airs to his songs, and sings themmth pleasing effect. I now submit one
of his songs with an English transla-
te"- M. C. MacLeod.
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MOLADH THURNAIG.

(J'li 's e 'u diugh an cJara Màigli

Rlio "u a ghabla mi 'ii Tiirnaig tanili,

Ar learn fein nach b'olc aji càs

Air a sijà«h ged dheilbhinn rami.

SeisD:—

iluiabh o gu'n log mi foiiii,

'S toil learn fein an Coirc-doiiii,

Uiridh mi 'mach ris a' mhaoil;
'S fallain gaoth o thaxibh nam in»:all.

'S glòrmhor obair Nàduir fèiu,

Griaii ag òradli neòl nan t.peur,

Cuan nn chònihnard bòidheach roidii,

S torman sèimli aig seis nan allt.

Tùrnaig aoibhinii, Tùrnaig àigh,

liiniaig shaoibhir, Tiirnaig Ian,

Tiirnaig bheartach, 's i>ailte barr,

Tiunaig thnaiseaoh, ghrànach, tlirom.

Tha gach tlaciid na d' thaio' air fas,

Sliabli is srath is cladach sail;

D"iiillt dc nèainhnaidibh cho Ian,

l''ai- an suànili an dòbhran-donn.

Tlia' du cldadach, clachach, àrd,

Geòdhach, stacach, fàsgach, blàtli
;

H-iiile sloe is lag is bàgh
Luma-làu de mhaorach trom.

I'ladain mheaiminach na d' loch sail.

Ileal li balla-bhreac 's earra-gheal tàrr,

Siiibhlach luath, 'na chuaich mar bhàic,.

Tigh'nn o'n chuan gii tànih 'm bun d'allt.

Loch-nan-dail le 'chladach seòin,

Loch-nan-lach is glaise geòidh,
lasgach pailt air bhailc nan òb,

'S gasd' an spòrs do sheòid dhol aim.

Air gach dail tlia mait le laogh,

Anns gach glaic tha pailteas naoisg,

Air gach stacan, coiloach-fraoich,

Mach na d' aonach sgaoth chearc-dhonn.

Coill Aigeascaig gu ceutach cluth,

'S am beil legion coileach-dubh,
Slid an doire 'n goir iad much,
'Seinn am puirt le 'm bus-ghuib chiom.

CJuthag chiil-donn anns gach ait'

Scinn gug-giig an dliiths 'nam barr,

Breacaidh-beith 'sa ghlas-chàrn,
Snàthadag is dreathan-donn.

Suiiidan, smeòrach, creothar, cnag,
Sud an ceòl is bòidhche sgread

;

"S brii-dearg ruiteach 'gearradh fcad,

Shuas air creagan os an cionn.

Learn a b'ait bhi seal le 'm ghaol,
'G eisdeachd chruitearan do chraobh ;

Gabhail beachd air obair shaoir,

Nàduir aonsgeidaich 's gach ball.

SONG ON TOURNAIG.

Translated by Mr W. Clements Good, of

Aberdeen.

Twice has the bright returning May
Inspired me to poetic lay.
Since Tournaig's hills first knew my

tread.
And cast their shadows o'er my head.

Chorus

—

Hurrah, the chorus let us rai-je 1

The Corrie be my theme of praise.

On whose brown ridge the heather
grows.

And where the healthful north wind
blows.

Here Nature glories in her jjride;

O'er heaven the clouds, all sunlit, glide;
Like polished shield the ocean glows.
The babbling inirn sings as it flows.

Tournaig ! thou home beloved by me

!

With rich green croij and sloping lea.

With fruitful fields and white-fleeced
sheep

Dotting afar each breezy steep.

J ne'er can cease my praise of thee !

Here hill and strath and briny sea;
There streams which from the mountains

glide,
\\ tiere pearls abound and otters hide.

High is thy shore against the storm.
Yet lined with sheltered coves and

warm
Whilst shell-fish fill each rocky hole
Where never oceans's waves can roll.

And he who gazes in the deep
May see the silvery salmon sweep,
\Vith graceful curve and stately turn.
To seek his food below the burn.

Or we can haste to Loch-nan-Dail,
Where the brown trout will never fail;

W'hilst flocks of duck and grey goose
soar

From marshy haunts upon its shore.

The shaggy herd eacli meadow feeds,
Tlie snipe lies close within the reeds;
Eacli step the heather-cock may rouse,
Loud wai-ning his less wary spouse.

Coille Aigeascaig—shade from the heat

!

Here is the blackcock's sure retreat;
Yonder they crow at early day.
With bent bills crooning forth their lay.

Wood pigeons, mavis, and night jar.

Make music sweet both near and far;
Full joyously the redbreasts call.

Perched on the rocks high o'er them all.

" Coo, coo," the cuckoo cries aloft.

The chaffinch sings in tones more soft.

The fieldfare, titl^ark, and the wren
All swell the chorus of thy glen.

No symphony can rival thine;
Nor elsewhere do more clearly shine
The works of God in I^ature's face.
Harmonious in every place.

Would that we two were wandering now
Where these wild woods could hear our

vow!
Ne'er could we roam midst scenes more

grand
Than in this rugged northern land

!
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THE EARLIEST DTNDEE HIGHLANDIÌRS.
By John Walker, M.A., F.S.A. (Scot.)

We know from Roman history thai

tlie cuhnination of the Celtic power in

Hiirope was coeval witli the Roman
Republic, or during- the milleiniimn bo-

lore Chvi»i. After the Christian Era Celtic

ism declined. Julius Caesar had smashed

the Gallic K'Tsgdoms on the Continent,

and even invaded Britain, and the only

free Celts were outwith the bounds of

the rapidly extending Roman Empire.

1 A.n. to 500 A.D. is thus known to Con-

tinental ethnologists as the late Celtic

period, and here we can first see Scot-

land in the lie-ht of history.

Who lived in Forfarshire at that time.P

Do their descendants still exist in our-

selves, or are we an alien race? Pro-

fessor "Rhys, whose predilections are

wholly ';Tei=h. divides Scotland between,

the n(,n-Celtic aboriginal, the Goidel or

Celt, and the Brython. He scatters

these races about so that his map of

Scotland looks like a piebald pony's

back, and he gives one half of Forfar

.shire to tl;e aboriginal and the other to

the Celt, commencing the great racial

division about the sixth hole on Moni-
fieth golf course ! His opinion accord-

iniily is that the inhabitants of North-

i^astern Scotland, from Fife to Aber-

deen, were not Celts, and it is this

theory that reouires discussion.

So far as his theories are based on

facts, I subn'.it that a closer knowledge
of our country deprives his argument of

h11 weight. For instance, he says the

two people called the mouths of their

rivers respectively, "Aber " and " Tnver."

Now Tiivemesii jo.stles .4òerchalder. The
river Deveron had a tributary at Aher-

chirder, and two miles further down
another at I n rerkeithny . The Picts"

capital was at .4feernethy, and their Holy
l»lace was at .l&p/lemno, but midway
between these two we have I/irecgowrie.

On the opposite coast of Fife we have
f/i ce/keithing midway between .4feerdour

and AhrrcoTii, and .4?)crbrothock is next
door to rnre/'keillor. No wonder the
Professor's maps are spotted, and his

racial boundaries twisted. From such
word twistings let us turn to the few
facts about which we are certain. They

l)elong to two classes, the actual handi-

work of these times, and the information

we get from the writers, who were to

our certain knowledge contemporaries.

Thanks to the unwearying industry of

local antiquaries we have a continuous
series of the weapons and implements
made in this country from Before Christ
until the historic period. From the bronzo
age onwards the schemes of deccu-ation

invented l>y the various races are easily

(li.stinguisha!)le. No one can fail to

"spot" at once the workmanlike utili-

tarianism of the Roman blacksmith or

stonecutter with his straigthedge and his

compasses, the somewhat clum.sy gro-

tesques of the Norseman, and the deli

cate grace of the Celtic "ceard." After
the styles developed T do not know one
original piece of handiwork that an an-
tiquary could fail to allot to its proper
school of art.

Bronze age weapons exist in our
museums in great profusion. Although
the typical two-edged sword and the
flanged axe or celt are most graceful
weapons, their makers were too anxious
for efficiency to devote time to orna-
ment, but with the accoutrements that
were worn with them it was otherwise.
For instance, a bronze sword found at

Cauldhame, Brechin, was itself perfectly
plain, but on it tliere was still left the
bronze tip of the leather sheath, and its

srace not only attested the pre.sence of

the artist, but it bore a striking family
resemblance to one made hundreds of

vears afterwards, and labelled " late

Celtic' A round bronze shield was some
years afterwards found near New Deer,
in Aberdeenshire. It not only bore a
design on it strikingly reminiscent of

those on the shields of the Celtic auxili-

aries that served in the Roman Army on
the Continent, but is the earliest attempt
at the interlaced work afterward.-

l)rought to such perfection in tlie For-
farshire monuments. There are, how-
ever, even on weapons some examples
which clearly foreshadow Celtic art. For
instance, near Auchterhouse Sanatorium
a bronze dagger was discovered in a
typical pagan bronze age burial, and we
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can clearly see on it the triple line after-

wards so skilfully used in Celtic decora-

tion, cm. No. 1.)

We next coine to the Roman period

Here is a bronze armlet found at Pit-

alpin, near Lochee. (Frontispiece.)

It represents a two-headed snake, and
artistically is a great advance on the

dagger. The workmanship is perfect, the

design is well balanced and highly

origiual. Still it is a crude production

compared with examples found at Cul-

bin Sands, Auchinladie in

Banffshire, and Aboyne.
Such armlets seem to have
been fashionable at the time,
and in a number of in-

stances they are found in

conjunction with eirde
houses.
These are underground

dwellings found everywhere
on the East of Scotland, to

which the inhabitants re-

tired in times of trouble.

Thev existed contemporane-
ously with the Roman occu-
pation, for Roman pottery

was found in the earth-house
at Tealing, and an earth-

house was found at New-
stead, built of stones taken
from the Roman depot. It,

therefore, was built after 120

A.D. when the Roman depot
was evacuated These refup-es

Tirobably erected by the
tribes at the time when thev
swept over the lowlands and
England in the 4th cen-
tury. The armlets are

found from the Pentland
Hills to Caithness, and are
most common in Forfar and
.Aberdeen. These articles

were not manufactured else-

where and imported, for

we can trace their develop-
ment step by step from the
rudest work to the more
elaborate desiern. (111. 3.)

Near Largo in 1819 a pagan
grave was dug up, and
although the greater part
of the treasure there found
was appro])riated and sold

bv a hawker, a number of

pieces of silver jewellerv au
were ultimately recovered.
They were in the same style as the fore-

^oincr, but the Celtic whorls and inter-

laced work are much more prominent,
and the designs more elaborate. Along
with these was a small silver leaf de-
corated with a symbol. (111. 2.)

This symbol and about half a dozen
others, of which one is seen on the
Rossie monument figured on the cover,
appear !")n momunents, buildings,
jewellery, and accoutrements over the
same area. In Forfarsliire they are seen
on every Celtic cross, and although their
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meaning is wholly unknown, conjecture

lias classed them among Christian sym-

liols. Their appearance heie among the

crave goods of a pagan chief at once dis-

poses of that theory, for although Pagan-

ism and Christianity existed in Scotland

for some years side by side, a relapse

from Christianity to Paganism, or a

mixture of Paganism and Christianity

is equally unheard of. Similarly the

constant use of the symbols upon un
doubtedly Christian tombs excludes the

idea that the symV)ols can
belong to pagan worship.
The probability is, there

fore, that they have no re-

ligious significance whatso-
ever, but were the insignia
of the great tribes or Princes
of the Pictish race. Their
importance for us is th'it

they are peculiar to the East
Coast of Scotland and Ork-
ney and Shetland.
We now arrive at the

Christian period, bednninc;
at 570 A.D.. to which the
greater part of our monu-
ments belona-. The district

of which Dundee is the
centre now came into special
prominence, and the remain^
show that from the sixth to

tlie ninth century there mus+
have existed in our midst a

school of artists—sculptors
and stone-cutters — whose
work has not since been
excelled in Scotland. The
monuments at Rossie*. Ren-
vie, Aberlemno. Meigle.
Monifieth. and Arbroat^i
are world famous. The
stvle is a direct develon-
ment of what we saw in the
bronze ace scabbard, and the
earth-house bracelet the same
spirit was there, but in the
hundreds of years which
have since elapsed what wa^^
tlien merely a flourish by
an individual craftsman ha«
become a regular school or

art. No doubt the magnifi-
cent manuscripts which
Colnmba of lona and his

iHuii foiiiui at, disciples designed and car-
riioiise. ried to perfection supi)lied

many of the more intricate
wofifn. Rut an exann'nation of the For-
farshire stones will show that the East
coinitrv artists in taste and balance, and
even in execution excelled their Irish
brethren. The area of these monuments
is the same as the ones previously men-
tioned—not one being found outside it

except in Gallowav. where the same
school of bas-relief prevailed, but the
art was of a much ruder and more ele-

nientarv character.
Abont this time similar decoration

appeared on the West Coast monuments.
See Illustration No, 4 and Cover.



without, however, the East Coast sym-
bols. Further, the West Coast (Scotic)

nionuiueuts aimed at a rude form of sculp-

ture. The cros.< was not in bas-relief, but

cut clear of the background, and liuurL's

were similarly treated. The East Coast

moimments rigidly adhered to bas-relief.

After the tenth century the workman
sliip deteriorated, the artists began to

introduce figures and foliage, and by an-

otlier 'century the school, so far as the

East Coast is concerned, had ceased to

exist, and was replaced by the Saxon
and Norman mason. The proud Normans
who built our mediaeval churches had so

little regard for their predecessors, and
so little appreciation of their merit, that

we owe the preservation of most of those

monuments to the fact that they were

used as rubble, on which to build St

Andrews Cathedral and other Norman
churches, and thus escaped the wear
and tear of time. Only a very few of

these moiuunents bear inscriptions, one

at Arbroath has on
it the following- in

the Celtic writing
of the eighth cen-
tury : — Drostan
" epi Voret ett For-
cus." The exact
meaning is dis-

puted, but the
fact remains that
these three indi-

viduals all have
Pictish names,
which hapj)en to

be the names of

three men on the
list of Pictish
Kings, Drust,
Urad and Fergus.
Most of the other
inscriptions left

are in Ogham, the
ancient Celtic
[iriestiv script.

We therefore have for 800 years within
an area, embraced by the Pentlands on
the soiith, Drumalban on the west, and
the Pentland Firth on the north, a regu-
larly progressive style of art. This area
during at least part of the same period
formed the Kingdom of the Picts. We
look to see whether the school extends
to any area occupied by Picts outside
this kingdom of the period of the bronze
armlet. We have a bridle bit from Eer-
renswark, in Dumfries; a mirror from
Balmaclellan in Kirkcudbright; and a
))racelet from Borgue, in the same
county. Now history records not only
that Galloway was peopled by Picts, but
that that was the only other part of

Scotland which they inhabited. Accord-
ingly, if we had no other data to go on,
we would be forced to the conclusion
that this distinctively Celtic art was in-

itiated and carried to supreme excellence
by the Picts in Scotland, and that dui--

ing the period, from the Christian era
onwards, the Picts and thev alone in-

habited the East of Scotland.

Let us now turn to the undoubtedly
contemporary documents for information
as to the history of the East of Scotland
during the same period.

The first writer who mentions the

Picts is the Roman historian, Ammi
anus Marcellinus. He wrote' the history

of his own time, a.d, 352-378, and as he
occupied a high position about the per-

son of the Emperor, and wrote witli

absolute impartiality, he may be ac-

cepted as reliable. The Picts appear to

have then occupied the greater part of

Scotland, and in 360 they broke a truce
which they had made with the Romans,
and invaded the Roman province, along
with their allies, tlie Scots. From the
additional information supplied by Bede
(731 A.u.) we may conclude that the
Scots mostly came on this occasion from
Ireland, so that the greater part of Scot-
land was at this time occupied by the
Picts. Ammianus states that they " are
divided into two nations, the Dicale-

dones and Vertur-
iones." The ques-
tion we have to

solve is, whether
the Picts, as their
traditions say, in-

habited Britain 300
years, B.C., or were
recent arrivals in

360 A.D.

In the first place,
there is no autho-
rity for the view
that any invasion
of Scotland, except
by the Romans,
occured in Roman
times. The proba-
bilities are all

against it, as it is

not likely that a

nation, which re

quired two fortified

walls and three

legions (30.000 men, full strength) to

keep tliem from conquering England,
would allow an invasion by sea into

their own land. No doubt, later, the

Scots did land in Argyle, but that took
place when the Pictish nation looked
on tiiem as allies, and probably antici-

pated that at an early date they them-
selves would be in the proud position of

conquerors of all Britain.
The nearest authority preceding Am

mianus is the ereat geographer, Ptolemy
(140 A.D.). He gives us the names of

seventeen tribes inhabiting Scotland, of

whom none are called Picti. The fact

is. however, that neither the Picts nor
their neighbours, the Scots, ever heard
the name Fief, which was a name used
only by the Roman and the Saxon. The
Cfaelic name for Pict was Cruithneach,
and among Ptolemy's seventeen tribes

we have no fewer than four, whose names
aj)pear to l)e a Romanisation of the
word Cruithneach, i.e.. Creones, Cerones,
Carnonacae. and Carini. They adjoin
the Caledonii. and tlieir territorv
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stretches along the " Mare Ducaledon-
ianum." No doubt they are placed on
tlie North Coast (which tlie improvers of

Ptolemy's map call the ìì'esf Coast), but
Ptolemy, while almost certainly right
in most place-names in Scotland, was
often misl^ as to longitude and lati-

tude,.and these tribes may just as likely
liave been on the East Coast. We know
for certain that the name Caledonii is

now seen in tlie word Dunkeleden or
Dunkeld, and that Agrieola, 60 years
previously, met and fougiit the Caledonii
close to the East Coast. When we add
to this, the facts that Annnianus Marcel
linus names the Dicaledonos — a
division of the Picts, and that the
other, the Verturiones (or men of For-
treun), both then and on to mediseval
times were classed apart as racially dis-
tinct, while under the Pictish King's
jurisdiction; (they inhabited the low
country. East Fife, Clackmannan, and
South Perthshire') ; we are almost driven
to the conclusion that the Picts of the
time of Ammianus Marcelliniis could be
no other than the Caledonii who fought
Agrieola in 80 a.d.

Prior to Ptolemy we have the history
of Britain from the Roman occupa-

tion onwards given with accurate pre-

cision by Tacitus, who had his informa-
tion at first hand from the great Agri-

cola. Tacitus has no doubt about the
facts of British history, and we may
be certain no incursion took place till

long l)efore the period covered by his
history, as he affirms that the question,
whether the inhabitants are aborigines
or inniiigrants, is a disputed one. We.
thereTore. see that so far from the docu-
ments contradicting the archaeological
evidence, thev inferentially support
it.

Now it is a well-known ethnological
truth p.xai no race has ever .successfully

borrowed a system of art, far less adopted
it from others, and carried it, to success

We may, therefore, assume that the
Picts, whatevei' else they may have
i)een, were Celts, and that, at least, from
the fir.st century a.d. Forfarshire was
one of the most thriving centres of the
Celtic Kingdom of the Picts. It conse-
quently may well be that in 1918 the
Highland Society of Dundee may (for all

we know) be entitled to celebrate not its

centenary, but its second millenniimi.

JOHN WALKER.

IScllu-lvic-, .Vl)crclciusliir

No 4 Moiiumtiit at Kkssr Piioij
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TIGH LIANACHAIN, L(3CH-ABAR
Ged nach 'eil a bhoajr de Ohloinn-Uaraig an

f-ochabar an diugli. agus am beagaTi a fha arm
.lliiiibli gun phloo do (111' fh.-aianti an .siiHis(.ai-

;i('li(l, blia iad uair oiginii tU- "ii 1-saoglial luuli

b' arm mar sin idir a bhii ; agus b' fluula

bluia,itli(^ «. WvA Tiianaclvin aca mai- oigli

rcaelid ffle (liràtli an fachdraidh na di'ittiolia,

agus god a tha an aitroabh amis an robli an
cònihnuidli lè ioniad linn 's a cliaidli. mar a

(ha air innseadh, a tJKigail dhoibh an dòigh
clio ana-oneasda—an diugh gun loino gun
clicann, le gaoith fhuair nan toin ag osnaich nni

"bhallachan fuara, fàsa, bha o uair agiis b'c

fuaim nan clàrsach, nan dos agus nan dan.

ceòl, aighear is siigiadii a bha r'an cluiinilitiii

taobh a stigh a chòmhlachan fiala.

Bu daoine comasach, daoinc laidir trcun.

agus daoine tàlantach a bh' ann an Cioiiui-

Uaraig ; ach mar fliine bha iad aiiabariai li

diomain, agus, cho gealltanach 's ga "m Viiodh

iad 'n an òige, niu "n garni a ruigi'a<lli iad

tieine an neart, bu bhithoanla dhoibh scarg

as, eadhon mar shneachd na h-oidlicho niimh
ghniiis na grein an am dhi eirigh 'sa ndiadainn
thar ndiullach nam beann. Bha so 'g an It^an-

tainn, tha e air a ràdh, ri hnn droch ghuidho
" Glaistig Lianachain," a thachair air ax>n

dhiubh aon uair. Tha an .sgeul sin air a h-

iiiTiscadh mar a loanas.

EAOHANN MAO OHUGHAILL.

Bha aon do 'n teaghlach ris an abaiiteadh, a
thaobh a dhreach agus a mheudachd, " An
Gille Diibh Mor Mac Cuaraig," aon oidhchc
an am an paiiaich a' dol dhachaidh as a' chèard-
aic'h, fai an robh e a' geurachadh eoltair a'

chioirin. Bha an t-each aige foidhe ; i.s direacli

nuaii- a bha o dol thar TJLsge Churr aig Beul
à(h C'hroisg, faicear a' Ghlaisteag air a cheuin
1 oimhe air taobh thall na h-Atha, 's ars isp :

Failte ort, 'Ille Dhuibh Mhoir. Am b'

fhèairrd thu ciilag?" " B' fhèairrd agus
bialag," ars an Gille Dubh Mor, 's e toirt

tamhadh oirre 's 'g a togail air a bheulaibh air
nuiin an cich ; is mhionnaich is bhoidich e an
sin fhein nach leigeadh e as i gus an nochdadh
e an làthair dhaoine i ri solus latha. Thòisich
a' Ghlaisteag ri streup 's ri starram a' fpuch
ainn ri faotainn air falbh ; ach a làmhan a"

Ghillo Dhuibh Mhoir cha 'n fhaigheadh i.

' Loig as mi," ars ise, "agus gheibh thu
nam Ian buala de chrodh breac, dubh, ruadh
is ceaniifhionn ; agus buaidh cnuic is còmhraig
ort fhein 's air do sheòrs' a'd dheidh."

'S learn sin ge b'oil leat," ar csan, " 's cha
"n fhoghainn gu d'fhuasgladh."

" Leig as mi " ars ise an sin, " agus togaidh
mi dhuit an nochd air an ach' ud thall, tigh
mor daingeann dionach; tigh air nach driiidh

teine, uisge no saighead no iarunn, 's a ghleidh-

eas tu su tioram seasgair, gun fhiamli gun
eagal."

'• Coilion do bhriaihran," ars esan,
"

's

gh(>ibli tlui do ahead uain," agus leig e air

falbh i.

Jjoig ise an sin sgicad oillteil aisde, " a
ehhiinnteadh thar sheachd beanntan," 's mu
"u do sheall an Gille Dubh Mor chuige no
bhuaithe, bha c air a chuartachadh le glais-

teagan, slthichean is creutairean ana-cneasda
eile, agus an te a bh' aigo boagan roimhe sin

'na priosanaoh, air an ceann 'g an cur an
greim, 's thòisich an obair 's an iipraid an sin

fhein.

Anns a' cheud dol a mach chaidh sreang
dliiubh a shuidlicacheadh aon an deidh aoin
uns an robli an ceann a b' fhaide air falbh
dliiuhli aig Sieall Chlianaig— da mhile, co dhiii,

air astar—agus as a!i t-.sruth an sin, far an
robli agus am hlieil fliathast leacan ciatach gu
obair clachaiioaclul air bith a chur suas,

thòisich iad air aiseag nan leao bho Làimh gu
làimh gu ruig an t-aite an robh stcidh an tighe
air a suidheaohadh, far an robh a' Ghlaisteag,
thall 's a bhos, a' toirt seachad gach òrdugh
mar a dheanadh iad do 'n hirhd-togail :— " Aon
chlach air muin da chloich, 's da chloich air

muin aon chloich " (deadh thogail faodar a
radh). Cho luath 's a bha na ballachan togte,

chaidh an t sreang cheudna a shuidheachadh
bho 'n tigh gu ruige a' Chaornach—coille a tha
tuaiream air coig mile 'n ear air an aitreabh

—

agus as a sin chaidh gach cabar,
spàrr, taobhan is suidhe a bha feumail dhoibh
a thoirt, 's a Ghlaisteag 'g an seòladh aims
gach ni mar a bha an obair a' dol air <a h-

aghaidh, 's ag radh :
" 'S mairg nach fhaigh-

eadh mar a chuireadh '.s nach cuireadh mar a
gheibheadh."
Mu dheireadh, an glasadh an latha, bha an

tigh mor, fada, farsuinn, fial air a sgrathadh
's air a thughadh (cha 'n 'eil e air innseadh
c'àite an d' fhuaras an tugha), teine air fhadadh
agus an Gillo Dubh Mor 'na shuldhe aig a
theintein fhein. Aoh cha robh e fhathast cinnt-

each as a' Ghlaistig agus 's e a rinn e : chuir
e eoltair a' chroinii anns an teallach, 's dh'
fheith e mar a bha e car tacan.
Bha an tigh a nis deas glan, 's a' Ghlaisteag

's a cuid ghillean deas gu falbh. Ach dh'

fheumadh i soraidh fhàgail aig a' Ghille Dhubh
Mhor mu 'n fàgadh i : is shin i a rròg mhor
riabhach dlia nuair a bha i 'dol seachad an
uinneag, na 'm b' fhior, a dh' fhàgail a beann-
achd aige, ach 'na Ian bheachd a tharruing
leatha do 'n t-sithean. Ged tha, bha an Gille

Dubh Mor deas air a son. Thug c spioladh
air a' choltair as an teine, agus chàirich e sud
'na glaic mu 'n d 'thug i an aire de bh' ann.
Thug ise am plùchadh ud air, is lean craiceann
a boise ris.

Leig i an sin sgreach eagalanh eile aisde, thug
i siuthadh air falbh bhuaithe, is cha do stad i

gus an robh i air muUach Sgi'irr Finisgeig;
agus an sin flieas i tamall beag is thionndaidh
i a h-aghaidh air an tigh a bha i an deidh
crioch a ehur air a thogail, 's thug i a' bhinn
so a mach air a' Ghilk Dhubh Mhor, is an
teaghlach mhi fhortanacli do 'm biiinoadh e, a

tha 'g an leantainn gus an la <an diugh :
" Fas

mar an luachair—Crionadh mar rainich—Liath-
adh 'nar leanabain — Caochladh an treun ur
neart. Ach cha ghuidh mi gun mhac 'nar n-

àite." Chuir i an sin a mach tri lain beòil de
fhuil a cridhe, is chaibh i 'na lasair uaine thar
gualainn na Sgurra. Dh' fhàs 'na dheidh sin

tri tomanan luachrach far an do chuir i mach
na tri balgaman fala, 's tha e air radh gu 'm
bheil iad a' fas an sin rianih fliathast, 's a
bhàrr air sin, gu 'm bheil fiamh ruadh dhiubh
air dath na fala gus an la 'n diugh.

E.4CHANN Mac Diiughaill.
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THE WKH FOLK.

///ustra/ioii by S/('7vart 0>
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THE WEE EOLK.
(From " Elves and Heroes."*)

In tlie knoll tliat is the greenest.
And the grey cliff side,

.Vnd on tlie lonely ben-top
The wee folk bide;

They'll flit among the heather.
And trip upon the brae

—

The wee folk, the green folk, the red folk and grey.

As o'er the moor at midnight
The wee folk pass.

They whisper 'mong the rushes
And o'er the green grass;

All throvigh the marshy places
They glint and pass awav

—

The light folk, the lone folk, the folk'that will not stay.

O many a fairy milkmaid
With the one eye blind.

Is 'mid the lonely mountains
By the red deer hind

;

Not one will wait to greet me.
For thev have naught to sav

—

The hill folk, the still folk, the folk that flit away.

When the golden moon is glinting
In the deep, dim wood.

There's a fairy piper playing
To the elfin brood ;

They dance and shout and turn about,
And laugh and swing and .sway

—

The droll folk, the knoll folk, the folk thaf dance alway.

O we that bless the wee folk
Have naught to fear.

And ne'er an elfin arrow
Will come us near;

For they'll give skill in music.
.\nd every wish obey

—

The wise folk, the peace folk, the folk that work and play.

They'll hasten here at harvest.
They will fhear and bind

:

Tliey'il come with elfin music
On a western wind ;

All night they'll sit among the sheaves.
Or herd the kine that stray

—

The quick folk, the fine folk, the folk that ask no pay.

Betim-es they will be spinning
The while Ave sleep.

They'll clamber doAvn the chimney.
Or throiigh keyholes creep

;

And when they come to borrow meal
We'll ne'er them send away

—

The good folk, the honest folk, the folk'that work ahvay.

O never wrong the wee folk—
The red folk and green.

Nor name them on th" Fridays.
Or at Hallowe'en

;

The helpless and unwary then
And bairns thev lure away—

The fierce folk, the angry folk, the folk that .steal and slay.

Donald A. Mackenztk.
'Published by Robt. Carruthers & Sons, IiiTerncss.
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SNATCHES OI- WHST IIIGHLAXD SONGS.
Collected By Malcolm C. MacLeod.

MAILI CHRUINN DONN.

This was a lavoiirite smiLi willi a lisheil, Imt tlie verses here given
generation that has now passed away, appear to be variants of verses from the

ftnd nn to some 30 years ago it was song inchided in Stewart's Collection,

snnp round many a Highland fireside. published in 1804, and in " Sar-ohair

The chorus has not hitherto been pub- nam Bard."
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SEist)

:

'S i Màiri, 's i Maili;
'S i Màiri, 's i Maili

;

'S i Màiri, 's i Maili;
'S i Maili, chruinn donn.
'S i Maid, 's i Maili;
'S i Màiri, 's i Maili

;

|S i INIàiri, 's i Maili

;

'S i Maili, chruinn donn.
'S i Màiri, 's i Maili

;

'S i Màiri, 's i Maili;
'S i Màiri, 's i Maili;
'S i Maili chruinn donn.
'S i bean nan rosg uicall shuilcuLli
Maili chruinn donn.

Creag fhiarach, creag chreaniliach
;

Creag odhar, creag mheann ;

Creag ianach a labhairt
Am barraibh nan orann;

Gu 'n clninnteadh guth smeòrach

An uinnei^ do sheòniair
;

A' chuacli 's i ri ceòl
Mar a b" eòl i bhi cainnt

;

Gu 'ni bi ianaibh a' nihonaidli
Deanainh ciùil aig do dhorus
Mar onoir air Maili,

F'ean sona nan glcann.

(In "n ohuir thu do gliillcaii,

"S do ghcarrain g' am shireadli

Mil 'ii d" lachadh mo inliillcadh

An oideardaich ixill

;

Nuair ràitiig mi h-urad
An t-àite bha Maili
Gu 'n d' rinn mi gacli dosgainn
A tliogail gu fonn

;

Gu 'n robh mi gu li-àrd aig
Bràigh Beinn an t, snoachdaidl
Clio blàth ris a' chladaoh
JMia fasigidh nan tonn.

I am indebted to Mr M. Mac Fariane, Elderslie, for the foregoing melody, of which he
writes as follows :—It is a fine air, and is probably that named " (Jarraig Fhearghuis," to which
the song given in Stewart's Collection is directed to be snug. It suits Stewart's words, but
does nfit suit those given by you without special treatment in the final lines of the stanza. It

has the feeling of an Irish air of the era prior to the decay of the Clarsach. It has lieen used
in Mrs K. W. Grant's kinderspiel " Diisgadh iia Ft'iune."

Here is a ver.se from a Gaelic poem
I'Dinyosed about the end oi the 18th cen-
tury. In this effusion contemporary life

in a West Highland Parish is described
in a graphic manner. So far as I am
aware the poem never appeared in print.

Ministear a bh" ac" aig a" phò.sadh,
Bha o 'na òganach suairc

;

Cha gli.ibhadh © boinne aeh a' g'hlaine,

Ged bha iad 'g.a fharraid gu cruaidh;
Cha b' ionanii 's ri linn Maighstir Strònach :

Nuair bhiodh e air pòit nan daoin'-uails,

Dh' fhalbhadh an t-each leis an diollaid air

eòlas.

Is dir fhàgadh e a chleoc air a chuairt.

AM BOBORO.
I give below the chorus and a few

verses of a Clan song. Perhaps some of
our readers can furnisli the melody and
missing verses.

Ssisr :
^

Am Horlxjio b' eibhinn leinn

;

Am Borboio b' eibhinn leinn

;

Am Boboro eibiiiiin, aighearach, eutiom:
A Rothaich, cha teid so leibli.

Tlia iuchiiir an t-seileir so fhin
Aig arniailt luidsach na spioc

;

Thu fhein 's an t-ian cabach
Ag cirigh 's a' laighe
.\n seòmraichoan ninathan nan cliar.

Na 'n tigeadii sibh, bhuidhinn mo ghaoil,
Fhf-ara LochAillse, Loch-Carunn 's Loch

Braoin,
^S gu 'n seajsadh sibh donis a' chaisteil,
'S gu 'n cuireadh sibh math an cii maul,
Na 'n tigeadh fir Leòdhais air chuairt,
ISIar sid agus fir an Taoth-tualh,
Na 'n tigeadh na Gaidheil is feara Chinii-

t-.sàile,

Bl iodh C-aiptoan nan gràisg air a niaig.

S iad ino ghaol na lir a bha 'ii Ro.-*

;

Cha 'n flianadh iad thall no bhos;
Cha "n fhuireadh iad shios,

Clia 'n fhuireadli iad shuas,
Gus an d' fhuair iad ouan fo chois.

ORAN NA MNA-SITH D'A LEANNAN.
I have not been able to trace wlietlicr

this " Fairy's Love Song " is an old or »

comparatively recent composition.
There is a reference in verse five to the
MacLeod tartan, but its interest as bear-
ing on the vexed question, which has for

long agitated the clan, depends on the
age of the verses:

—

Cul an toiiiaii

Cul an toin:

Cal an toniaii

H-uile laiha

bràigli an toinain,

in, lihòidhich;

biàigh an tomain,
am ònar.

Chunnaic mi e nuas a' tighiiiu

Tighinn a nuas bho 'n mhòr-thaigh
Maicachd air a steud-each chuiniir

'Us mi am shuidhe am ònai.

( 'haidh e seach, le sgriob, an toman,
St ac)i an toman boidheiich ;

Run nan gillean—mheall mo chridhe,
Mac na fine moire.

Mac na line Leòid bho "ii tuinnc,
Mac na fine cròdlia ;

Bha Dim a' chaithreim. Dim an aighir. .

Dim nam mnathan rò-glu^al.

Ilinn mi còmhdhail liut aig bun na bfinuc
Bun na beinne sgòraich

;

Bu bhuidhe bhallach dath do bhreacain,
'Us b'uaine dath mo chòt'-sa

Air an toman uainc huacli,
Air an toman luiach bhòidlu'ach,

Fo shoillse na gealaich thai- a' bheana
Rinn sinn banna còrdadh.

Bhrist thu 'n gealladh- foill mo leannain
Blirist flo ghealladh dhòmhsa ;

.\ch sounadh ort a boinn '.s a boalach.
Ann an cath 's a,n ctimhraig.

.Vii cul an tuihn, braigli an tuihn,
Cul an tomain uaine

:

A chaoidh na caoidh cha chluiiinpar tuille
Bean bho 'n Bhrugh Ic duanaig.
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'S FHEUDAR DHOMH FHIN A BHI FALBH.

1 am indebted to .\Jr John MacCalluin, Tigli-nani-barr, Taynuilt, for the

following words and melody :
—

Key a Flat.
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CLACH-NKIRT-SHAMSOIN BOTH-CHAISTHIL,
CALASRAID.

Cha 'n 'eil cunntas 'sa Bhiobull gu n do
ghabh Samson turns dh' Albainn a chui-

deuchainn air spionnadh is teòmachd nam
famhaircan Albannach. Ma thàinig e idir dh'

ionnsnidh ar diitlicha dh' fheiimadh c tiyliinn

aim an luing a Tiius, oir b' iad seòladaircaii

Thiruis maraiehean bu ghleusda is bu dàna
bha air uachdar an t-saoghail aig an am sin,

agus bha iad ^'eachdadh aeòladh gu eladaichean

SEUMA.S MAO DIUARMAII).

IJhreaiuinn air son .staoin agus air son nithoan
file air an robh feum aea aig an tigh. Acli
air chinnto bha Samson an Albainn; oir niur
robh, ciamar tlia uiread do chlachan mora air

an ainmeachadh air an duine ohòir? Tha clach
aig Doalg-an-iois, Comraidh ris an abair an
sluagh: " Clach-neirt Shamstiiii," agus tha ail

cròig an fhamhair r'a fhaicinn oirrp. Ach
oieididh sinn gu 'm bi feallsanaich chronail,
lonaoh oalanih gu tt^agamh a clmr 'sa chuis,

is gu 'n can iad gur i ail spòig dhcarc-lnach-

raicii mhoir a th' ann agus gur aim a chaidli

an ail a dheanamh nuair a bha chlach 'na
meall bog criadha.

(n>d is mor, tromachlach aig Dealg-an-rois
<lia "n 'oil i ach 'na leanabh an coinieas ris a'

( hloich ndioir tha air talamh Bhoth-chaisteil.
tha ise moran thunnaichean an cothrom. La
de na làithean bha Samson a' spaidsearachd air

Beinn-mhòirduig, fagus do Loch Laomainn,
bha e an deagh mhisneich, a chorp gun inhcang
agu.s inntinn gun smalan. Cbunnaic c clach
iiiiior 'na laighe an sin agus dh' fhosgail c

l)h(Md is tling e diilan do na daoino làiilir au
radh :

'• Fouchaidh u,i>r bragati d.> chl<.asarl,d

<lii fhainiiairean fliad ohasach. siiagiuimicarh

is tiiiig c urchair chumhachdach ditii agus tliiiii

i gu socrach aii' fior fhaobhar ciioic nui
fhichead mile air falbh ! Gu cinntoach bha an
iMichd sin na bu mhiorbhuiliche na bha giidati

c;òiiildai(ÌK'an is da phost a' gheata aig Gàsa.
(U\ ro fhortanach thachair gu 'ii robh an

taiihh bu ti-uinip do 'n chloich ris a' bhruthach.
niur biodli sin. 's i magh Bhoth-cliaisteil bii

Icabaidli (Until ; oir cha 'n 'oil moran do uhicim
aico do inhullach a' chnoic.
Bha o glò tiiàmailteach do fhamhairean

Albann iiach robh fear dhiubh comasach
ail' a' chlach a thogail, no air a tilgeadh aii

ais. Tha i air mullach a' chnoic gus an la 'n

diugh ; agus ma tha neach '.sam bith del a dh"

fhaicinn na Troisiohean a rinnoadli cho aiimieil

lois an fhilidh chliintoach, Ualtor Scott,

roncliaidh na carbadaiioan an ciioc agus a'

I lilach dlia lo mor thoil ; oir tha an cnoc os
cioim an rathaid.

.Mu dlia choud slait o chnoc na cloiche tha
oiioc mor. àrd, oreagach d'an ainm :

" An
Dun-M6r." Bha c uair oigin 'na dhaingnoach
h'lidir aig na Ròmanaich, no aig na seana
thioubhan Albannach. Is math is fhiach do
(liiuinr dol a dli" amharc air; oir tha tri no
coiihir olaisoaii domhain 'ga chuairtoachadh aii-

an taohh tuath, agus creag chas air an taobli

doas agus tha toll air son uisge chumail an teis-

meadhon inuUaich a' ohnoic.

Seuma.s ^Iac Uhiaemaiu.



A GAELIC FOLK TALL.

THE BLACK HORSE.

Told in Gaelic by a Lochalsh shepherd.

Taken down and translated by Malcolm C. MacLeod.

It was New Year's Eve when two men,
who were going home together, came to

a fairy knoll. Music they heard, and
then they saw a light and went towards

it. So they came to an open door, and
looking through it, they beheld a wide
chamber in which hundreds of people
were ciicliny in a dance.
Said the one man to the other, " I am

going to have a turn along with them."
" Keep quiet, you fool," his friend

said, "let us be going home."
He spoke in vain. Ere he could be

prevented, the man stepped past his com-
panion, and mingled with the fairies in

their merry dance. Then was the door
shut fast behind him.
Now, the man who danced in the

" she-an " (Sithean) began to take note
of what was happening about him. A.s

they all whirled round about, one of the
fairies shouted out three particular words
in an unknown tongue. When he did
that the door opened wide, and a fairy

man entered, leading a beautiful black
horse. Then the little man, who had
spoken the three words, leapt on its

back and rode away.
The same thing happened over and

over again. A horse was led in and a

fairy mounted to ride.
TÌif man wished heartily that he could

iibtain for himself one of these fine black
horses. So he shouted the three particu-
lar words which he had heard. A horse
was immediately brought to him; lie

leapt upon its back, and in another
moment he found himself in the midst
of a multitude of mounted men riding at

a furious pace through a forest

Ere long they all came to a moor. A
black cock crowed. . .

The fairy who rode in front of the man
spoke, and said, "It is good for you that

the black cock did crow."
The fairy who rode behind iiim said.

"It is indeed good for you that the

black cock without a white feather did

crow."
In a twinkling the man found himself

riding alone. . . He then knew where
he waS;, and soon reached home.
Not knowing how he should deal with

the horse, he consulted an old man who
advi.sed him to gather together all the

old iron he could find, and scrape the
rust oE it. Every morning he must,
take a small portion of the rust, and
place it in the horse's ears.

" If yoii will do that regularly," the
old man said, " The horse will be a good
horse to you and to your son, and, per-
haps, to your grandson also."
As it happened, the man kept the

horse for eight years. Then came a
morning when one of his cows sank in a
bog. So he asked his son to put rust in

the hor-se's ears, as he himself was wont
to do, and he hurried away with some
friends to rescue the cow. Thus was
the morning spent.
When the man returned, the first

thing he asked was if the horse had
been attended to.

As it chanced, the lad had more than
his share of work that morning, and he
confessed that lie neglected to put the
iust in the horse's ears.

Together they then entered the stable.
. . What did they find there in place

of the horse but an old stump of oak.

Duncan Ban Maclntyre's Monument near Loch Awe.
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TACHARTASAN ANN AM BEATHA
ALASDAIR SGOILEIR.

Dv .^licaiia clireachadaii'oan Sioiramachd
Rois clia 'n 'oil aon air am mo aithne air

aimn, no air am fèarr cuimhiio air a clmilbli-

earta^'lid na Alttidair Sgoiloar.

Tiieagamh giir e is aobhar dlia so, gu 'm bii

shoòrsa bard e is gu 'm bii chlcaclicTadh dha
bliitli ag aithris nithean sònraichtc a blieatha
anil an roinn.

Rugadh an Camaisidh > fa is-; air Achna-
siiio inu mheadhon na seadid ciail deug. Tlia
o air uitlrris gu 'm bu Chamsiironaich a

phàrautan de mhiiinntir Locli-abair, ach air

doibh an diithaioh fheiii fhàgail. bha iad air
chòmhnaidh an sin. Tlirauamh gu 'n d' fliàs

Loch-abar ro tboanii doibli is iiu "m b' fh-udar
triall as.

D. DOMHNTILLACH.

Tliugadli am friothainm '" sgoileai " dlia,

mus ilor sgcul, 'sa mliodli a Icanas. Uair air

bhith dha ann an eaglais Chonntuinn aig
.searnioin, shuidii e dlùth ri boan-uasaii, is shin
i leabhar dha. Ghabh e an leabhar, agus air

dha fhosgladli, bha e mar gu 'm bitheadh e a"

loantainn an loughaidh, ach b'e ceann dochair
an loabhair bha aigo an uachdar. Thug i an
aire dlia so agus, air dhi a' mhearachd
a thoiit; fo bhoachd, thuirt i ris gu 'm
b' ou-coma.sach dha leuLrhiidli 'san dòigh so.
" Coma leibh," ais i ^ap. " clia 'n 'eil cadar-
dhealachadh 'sam liilli dùinlisa ann an da
clieann an leabhair, is<caii < Iki maith loam aon
cheann ris a' choanu eile." J Mia so fior ach
da-shcaghacli, ach b'e an soagh a thugadh a
fhrcagairt, gu 'm bu ohomasach dha an leabhar
a Icughadli cho furasda bho gaoh ocann. Is

air sun so thug hui Ala.sdair Sgoilear inin

fhrioth-ainm air.

Tha an Siicul a leanas a' nochadli a

(hapachil is uUainliaclid Ui Hhoanga ami a

bhith a' deananih roinn. Chaidh a ghlaeadh
air uair le naimlidean, agus cheangail iad e le

ròiia ; acll, air doibh bhith 'ga slilaudadh leò,

fliuair e fuasgailte is thug c na buinn. is thar
»> as. Lean iad air a tliòir agus threòraicii e

iad gu abiiainn Ghriiididh niu choinne an eas

ail- an do leum e thairis 'san Ian dhòchas nach
b' urrainn doibh a leantainn. Is cha do lean

;

oir smnainich iad gu "n robh e na leum ro

dhuilich air an .son. Nuair tluiig Alasdair gu
'ii d' liiairtlich oria a leantainn. thill e gu astar

cainnti mil 'n eoinne air taobh thall na h-aibhnc.
Làn aighear is gu nàdurrach niòr-chuiseach
inu 'n t-seòl 'san d' thug e an car asta. leig

c ris aigne le bhith a' seinn an rami a leanas
agus a' dannsadli gu diibhlanach ri 'n aodann.

Agus lio gille nan car a bh' ac' air an ròpan.
Agu.s ho gille nan car a bli' ac' air an ròpan,
Agus ho gille nan car a lih' ac' air an ròpaii.

Gille nan car cuiieideach. cha robli iad iiinie

eòlach.

B'e chiad mhèirle rinn e—no co-dhiù an ciad
a thàinig gu folla» " mult glas an fheamaiti
duibh " a glioid a' licadgonn faisg air Ach-na-
sine. Dh' fhalaich e an craiceann ann am bac
iiiòino; ach chaidh fhaighinn is aithnicinn air

fheanian dubh.
Tha farsaingcachd na diithcha a chreach e ri

fhaicinn bho na sgeiilan a leanas.

Air aon de chuairtibh a' togail na creiche
ann an Cataibh ghoid e air falbh caileag òg
air an robh a dhèidh, is thug e leis

i gii ruig an Cnoc-Ban, clachan mu
'u rathad mhor, mu thri mile suas
air Ach-nan-alt. B'e so leir coslais a" chiad
Mte tàimh 'san do stad iad o'n dh' fhàg iad
Cataibh, is fhuair e leabaidh an sin. B'
fheudar do 'n chaileig dliol a laiglie aig a
chùlaibh : is chuii- e fear de dliaoine d' am b'

ainm Lachlann air faire aig an doriis. S?gith

le fail na slio-lic is luaths an t-siubhail. thuit
.Vlasdair 'na cliadal cho hiatli 's a leig e 'cheann
air cluasaig. agns <lia b' fliad gus an robh feai'

na faire cuideachd 'na shiiain. Ach cha do
chaidil a' chaileag ; is ann a bha i a' gal ri

thaobli. Chuir i truas inòr aii- bean an tigh(> is

o'n fhuair i an cothrom air luchd na suain
ghabh i e.

Fhuair i pasg aodaich caiilcal < lilò
"' an

orain a le.uias, is chair i iiiiiidsc air. Clniir i

'san leabaidh e aig ciilaibh Alasdair. Dh'
eiricli an niglieaii, is chuii- bean-an-tighe a
mach i air iiinneig a' <hùil, is air comhairle na
mnà, giiabii i sios an srath far an d' fhuaii'

i cobhair is dion. Bha Alasdair 'na leth-shuain

a,' fairi'achdainn a' phaisge chlò, is giis an d"

tliàinig a' mhadainn cha do thuig e mar chaidh
a nihealladli. Rinn e an t-òran a leanas air a'

( iiaiieig i> mar chaidli an car a t.hoirt as. Math
dii" fheudleadh nach 'eil an so ach earrann
liheag de "n òran :

-

Thogainn fonn gun bhith (loni,

.\ir nighinn donn a bha 'n Calaibli;

Crruagach òg a' chuii duinn-
Dli' èireudh sunnt orni ri d' fhaicinn.

Seisi) :

Tha mi linn, tinn, tinn,

Tha mi tinn s cha 'n fhaod mi acain ;

Tha mi .si;ith le do ghaol,

(Jar ail saoil fear ri fhaicinn.

La dhòmh s' bhith siubhal blieann,

Falbh gu teann cadar creaaaii,

Thachair orin-s' a' ghruagach dlionn

Bun nan torn buain nan dearcag.
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"N oidhicho blia mi sa' Cliiioc Bhàil,

'S inor an tàniailt a thachair;
Chiiir mi m' làmli sa' chairtoal clilu,

"S hi ho ro dh' fhàg i Lachlaiiii.

Na 'n robh fios agam-'s an raoir

(iiir o an fhoill a bh' air t' airo,

(rod a chaithriseaniaid an oidhich'.

Rhitheadh a' nihaighdean 'nam ghlacaibh.

Na 'm bitheadh fios ugam fein,

(Jiir c cion spreidh chiiircadh as duit.

Chuiriiin i>àirt do chrodh 'Ic Aoidh
Ivis na laoigh aig orodh Lachlainn.

Theid mi sios 's tlit'id mi .siias

:

IJheir mi ruaig air an taobh C'hatach

;

Blioir mi sgriob air na Clàii-

'S ni mi ban Coire-bhacaidh.

'I'ha na Clair is Coire-bhacaidli aim an Sgiio
llo-tighearna.

Uaiv air dha bhith tilleadli bho chieaoh na
thcha mu Chille-chuimein, bha iolannan Ian

jriamachd Mhoiiaidh 'ga llonadh le heiid is

ilghcas gii "ru b" fu-comasacli dlià an toii't

s, mar tlia (> 'g ràdh 'sa choathrainh n

.\a "m bitheadh ciuatlian bodaiili .Mhorraidh
Oho furasd ioinain ri crodh dhubh Cille-

chnimein.
Blieirinn-sa air bodaich Mhorraidli
On 'm biodh easblmidh bidli ona.

l^air-eigin 'na oluusa thuit r iiiiii an lamlian
nile-chumhachdach larla Shioiihoit, a chuir an
sàs e ann an toU-dhubh Caisteal Bhrathainn :

ach clia b' fhad gus an d' fhuair e as agus Ian

uaill thuirt o :

—

Ged is làidir Caisteil Bhrathainn,
, Cha do chum e la slàn riamh rinm.

Air do Tioach feòraich dèth ciod o dp dhèan-
adas bn mhotha chuir a dh' aithieachas air an
deidh làmh, dh" aithris e an sgoul so: -

Air aon de clmairtibh a' togail na crcichc,

sjiuill c leis crodh nmatha araidli. Lean i 'na

dheidh a' giulain a naoidhoin 'na h-uchd, is i

a' caoidh a call, Ach bu choma le h-Alasdair
an ceòl so, is dh' iao; c oirre gii minig tilleadh

dhachaidh ; ach cha tilleadh da dhoòin nco dh'
aindeoin. ("huir so an dearg chuthach air, is

air doibh bhith siiibhal tre choille aig an am,
cheangail e le 'fait fada fhein ri craoibh i,

agus mar sin dh' fhàg e i 'san Ian dhùil gu 'n

rachadh a fuasgladh leis a' mhiiinntir a bhith-
eadh gu cinnteach air a thòir, no gu 'm fuasg-
ladh I i-fhein.

An oeann beagan mhiosan thug obair na
nieirlo e do 'n chèarn sin a ris, agns air tFha

bhith gabhail a rathaid dlùth do 'n àite sin.

tiiàinig e a steach air dhol a dh' fhaicinn an
deach a lei^eil as. Ach 's e an sealladh uamh-
asach a thàinig fa chomhair a shid, a bhean
fiiathast ceangailte le fait ris a' chraoibh, an
leanabh iiaisgte 'na h-uchd, is an cuirii gu
mor air faileadh. B' eaglach an sealladh e,

.sealladh a bheireadh clisgeadh air cridhe 'sani

bith dli' aindeoin ati-ioclid. Agus Ala.sdair,

cruaidh chridiira( h inar lilia e, bheireadh e
ereiichan iomadh ~iMiiiiniM(lli air son obair an
latha ud a bhitli nro <lh.'-Mtite.

.Ach mu dheireadh dh' fhàs oùisean ro

chniaidh air, is b' fheudar am monadh a ghabli-
ail. Tha aon de na h-uaimhean 'san robh e am
falach agii.s ris an canar " Uaimh Alasdair
Sgoileir ' faisg air an Druman-daraich an
Scatail. Niiaii- bha e air fuadach an sin ghabh
e a' ghriuraeh, is bha e air altrum gu h-

uaigneach ann an aon do thighean an t-srath.

I''hnair a naimhdean fios air so is thàinig iad
g" a ghlacadh; ach fhuair e rabhadh is dh'
eirich e a leabaidh thinneis is theich e gus an
àite falaich ud sa' mhonadh; ach nuair bha

Ò beagan fhiclieadan elat bho 'n Uaimh chaidh
e fodha ann an siiil-chruthaicli air an d' fhairt-

lioh e leuni thairis, agus an sin b' fheudar
stad gus an d' rug iad-san bha an tòir air, air.

Bho "n uair sin 's e " Sùil-chruthaich Alasdair
Sgoileir " theirear ris an àite 'san deach e an
sàs. Ris na fir a ghlac e 's e thuirt e:—" Fear
a ghabhas a' ghriuraeh, caillidh e lùths nan
cnàndian sniiora."
Chaidh a thoirt gu Baile-Uhùthaich far an

deach a chilis a rannsachadh, is a dhiteadh agus
binn a chixx^liaidh a thoirt a mach. Ach bha
iarrtais air beatha is saorsa làidir ann an
Alasdair, agus mu 'n d' thàinig am a' chroch-
aidh, ghuidh e orra gu diirachdach aon choth-
rom "ile saorea thoirt dha fhathast, is thug e
dhoibh an tairgse a leanas :

—
'• Tri Icumannan,

tri ceumannan, is tii fad a' ghunna 's a h-uile
duine, cù, is each am Baile-Dhùthaich ann am
dheidh." Ach cha deach iarrtas dheònach-
adh dha, agus mar sin thàinig ceanna-crioch
ai'- a cheatharnach ainmeil so. Uaidh so dh"
eirich an leth-fhacal :

" Cha stad thu gus an
teid do ohrochadhcho àrd ri Alasdair Sgoilear."
Tha beul-aithris ag ràdh—ma 's brèug no

(iiinn cha 'n fhios dondi gu 'n d" fhuaireadh
mathanas air a shon troimh chunihachd theagh-
laich larla Shiophort, is gu 'n robh luchd-
dieuclid Baile Dhiit'iaich de an lùii bheachd,
gum faighteadh e so.

Air an aobhar sin ghrtas iad a chrochadh
n.u ohairteal na )i-uar-j.eli. Thainig mar bha
(linl aca, òrd igh a leigeil as, agus «in tràtb gu
leòii-. riii 'n deach a chrochadh aig an am
shuidhichte; ach mar thachair ciiisean, bha
.\la.-dair m irbh cheana. Tha e air ionu'adh
cuideachd gu 'n do ghabh àrd luchd-riaghlaidh
lui dùthcha mor dhiomb, mar ghreas luchd-
dreuchd a' bhaile ceartas roimh an uair a dh'
ordaichf-a Ih ; agus nuair chuir muinntir Bhaile-
Dhiithaich a" choire air an uaireadairean, gu 'n

dtl'ug iad mar ndiasladh orra, uairean a' bhaile
ciiumail re iune fhada, rairtcal na h-uarach
ail- thoiseach air uairlbh na diithcha.

D. DoilHXULLACH.

THE FIANS IN THEIR CAVE.
(t'oUe<ite<l by an In.specfcor oi Schools from a parish

minister in .South Uist alx>ut 30 years ago, and taken
down by Donald A. MacKenzie.)

The Fians (Feinne) were lying in a cave, each
resting on his elbow, chin upon hand, self-

ab.sorbod. not nsleep.

Th(\v lie.ml tlic falling waters, and the storms
went <i\(i tlh'iii uiilieoded. . . . Thousands
of yea is went l|;ist.

They wer^' still resting there, nuising, when
one of them moved his elbow and .said :

—

" Och ! och ! 's mi tha sgith." (Odi ! och !

it's me that's tired.)

Thousands of years went past. . . They
luard the falling waiters, and the storms went
over them unheeded.
Then a groat Man said sharply, " Mui' a'

sguir sibh dhe 'n chonnsiX)id sco, theid mi mach
's fagaidh mi an uaimh agaibh fhein." (If you
do not .stop this wrangling I'll go out, and leave
the cave to yourselves.)
Thousands of years went past. . . . They

hoard the falling waters, and the storms went
over them unheeded.
NOTE.—In the Highlands tlie Fians are giante about

GO feet high. In Tom-na-liurich, Inverness; Craig-ai-
liowe, Black Isle; Ossians Cave, Glencoe ; and Smith's
Rock, in Skye, they lie wrappetV in dtea.ms like " Tlie
Seven Sleepers." They have no conneotion -with the
abundant Fomoxians and tlieir Hag-wives and Hag-
mothers. Tliere are no Danaan Gods in Scotland,
where giaut-Iore is more archaic than in Ireland or
in Scandinavia. D. A. M'K.
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MacLean, John D., 200 Hawkhill
MacLeay, James, 18 St Andrew's Place
MacLeish, W.. 14 Gardijier Street
MacLeod. Donald, 48 Sealield Road
^LicLeod, Frederick, 48 Seafield Road
MacTi('0<l. Alexander, Fairfield, Wellgiove.

Locheo
MacLo'od, William, Dunvegan, Wormit
MucLefMl, David, 4 Forester Street
MacLeod. Donald, M.A., 10 Lynnewood Pi.

MacLeod, Malcolm C. 7 Garland Place
MacLennan, Alex,, Craigie Gardens, Gallow-

hill

MaoMillan, Jolm, 2 Hillview, Wormit
MacMillan, Ewen, 4 Gov?rie Place
MacNab, W. S., The Vault
MacNaiighton. James, Station mastei-, West

Station
MacNaughton, Hugh, 20 Nelson Street
MacNaughtou, P., Accountant. 30 Refoim St.
MacPhail. Rev. G. R., M.A., 8 Union Ter.
MacPherson, Christopher, 40 Albert St reel
MacRae, Mrs Alexander, 37 Bal.k.v.an 'I ,,.

MacRae, Alexr., Assistant Siii'eiint.i'iHlenl
Parks and Cemeteries, 93 Coiiinicicial St.

Newton, L, Dalnagairn, Dalhousie Stio(-t.
MonifieUi

Ness, Alexander, 11 Bruce Street

Nicoll, John M., 7 Paradise Road
Nicoll, W. S., J.P., Grocer, 65-67 Provost

Road
Nicol, John, 47 Dura Street
Ogilvie, William. 16 Arthurstone Terrace
Paterson D., 2.\ Cotton Road
Paterson, J., 2a Cotton Road
Pater.son, Miss A., 68 Cowgate
P(>ebles, John H., Policeman, Wormit
Prvde, D. H.. 4 Gowrie Street
Ramsav, A. L., 218 Perth Road
llilchie. Miss Maigaret. 16 Hawkhill Place
l!it<-liie. Miss I«i. 16 Hawkhill PUu-e
Rdbortson, Donald. Blind Institution

Rol)ertson, David :MacKav, 39 Dock Street
Robertson. Rev. Dr. 23 Albany Terrace
Robertson, James, c/o H. Boase & Co.
Robertson, Alex., c/o J. A. Braithwaite. Tea

Merchant, Pillars

Robertson. Miss .Julia, 1 Union Place
R..S,.. .TaiiM's, 19 Mid.Ur Street
R..S.. Alrvaiulrr, C<>urhl,.a, Argvll Su eet
Ro-s, AI,.xaii,l,T 11 Whitehall Street
Ross, .laiiH's. 46 Sc.ott Street
RuthiMford, James, 18 Spiingfiekl
Scott, P. A., 61 Victoria Road
Scott. David, Dundee Free Library, Albert

Institute

Sharp, Frank, Gowanbank, Downfield
Smith, James, 2 Clive Street, ]\Iaryfield

Smith. J. Blair. 16 Louise Terrace, Broughtv
Foriy

Smith, Murdo, Central Fire Station
hpeed, Ex-Bailie Alex., 157 Perth Road
Stewart. Andrew A., Craigower, 320 Blackness

Road
Stewart, Alexander, 89 Hospital Wynd
Stewart. Charles. 24 Shamrock Street
Stewart, Major William, The Calton, Edin-

burgh
Stewart, John, Rockvilla, Grove Road, West

Ferry
Stewart, Wm., Errol Road. Invergowrie
Steele, Mrs. Springfield
Stiven. A. W.. 95 Commercial Street
Strachan, J. R., Solicitor, 11 MuiTaygate
Strachan, R. Guild. M.Ph.S., 46 Albert St.

Stronner. J. M'Kinlav. Thistle Cottage. Marv-
field

Suthe.land, George, 317 Hilltown
Sword. ÌMrs. Vinbrook Cbttage. Biook St.,

Broughtv Ferrv
Taylor. G.. 103 Rosebank Street
Thorns, Mrs, Inverisla'^ Wt>st Ferry
Thorns. Miss. Inverisla. West Ferry
Thorburn. Miss Agnes, 1 Forebank Terrace
Tmrance, J. B.. 65 Constitution Road
Uixjuhait. Alexander. 362 Perth Road
ITrquhart. James. 20 Isla Street
Watson. John, Victoria Terrace. Clepington

Road
Watson. E. A.. Norwood Cottage, West New-

port
Walker. John, Solicitor, Euclid Crescent
Webster, Alexande.r. Dundee Free Librarv,

Albert. Institute
Weir, Captain, Fire Station
Wilson. Jack. 93 Netliergate
Wilson, (4eo, M.. 95 Netliergate
Wilson. William S., 93 Netherg.-it^

Weddcrspoon, George, Ashlea, Wormit
Young, James, 163 Albert Street

Obituary.
Donald Mackay, Inspector of Dundee Harbour Police.
James RobiM-tson, Dundee Corixiration Officer.. '•



A REINFORCEMENT.

"

GET IT AT

ANDERSON'S
After being weakened by

illness or other causes,

Anderson's Quinine
and Iron Tonic

Comes as a welcome reinforcement to enable

you to take up the battle of life. It gives you

Fresh Nerve l^orce, \'igour, V^itality. Bottles,

IS. and IS. Qd. each.

Anderson's Special

Cascara Sagrada

The Best Remedy for Chronic Constipation,

Indigestion, and Piles. Bottles, is. 6d. each.

James Anderson's
Drug Stores,

Commercial Street,

Dundee
Depot for afl .Medicines at Wiiolesale Prices



GAELIC BOOKS
SCOTTISH BOOKS
Gaelic Book Catalogue. 24 p ^cs. imw nady.
ihc mdslcoiiiplrU'iii Sc(itlaiiii,rrt:conap|)lic.iliiin.

Scottish Book Catalogue, 32 images, uui^httohe
in the liands of all Sccitsmen who want to know
the literature and life of their country. See that

vou liave one in \ ur hands before you leave

the Mod.
Scottish Music Catalogue, for voice, pianoforte,

hagpipe, and violin, free on application.
j

Now Ready, No. i of a new .series of CJaelic
'

Songs, "TiiP. Oi.ACH.w Collection"—Neil
j

MacLeod's Popular Song, " Far an rolih mi 'n 1

raoir," full folio size, pianoforte accompaniments i

by Mr C. K. I'.aplie. I'lice 2 - for 1/6 net.

NEW HIGHLAND BOOKS.
.MacBain's New Gaelic Etymological Pru* poat !

[2/6 4d

30/- 8d

Dictionary, ...

MacDonald's Complete Gaelic Diction-

ary, 2 vols., ...

MacLeod and Dewar's Gaelic-Eng.

Eng. -Gaelic Dictionary, ...

MacEachen's Gaelic-Eng. Dictionary,

Regimen Sanitatis. i 6th century Gaelic

Medical MS., with photo reproduc-

tions and English translations,

MacDonald Collection of Gaelic Poetry.

Aig Tigh na Beinne, l)y Mrs Grant,
just published,

Clarsach an Doire, Neil MacLeod, new
edition,

Caraid nan Gaidheal, Norman
MacLeod, D.D.,

Beauties of Gaelic Poetry, by Mackenzie,
MacDougall's Folk Tales and Fairy Lore, 6/
Celtic Dragon Myth, Campbell &

Henderson,
Survivals in Belief among the Celts,

Campbell & Henderson, ...

The Norse Influence on Celtic Scotland,

Campbell & Henderson,
The Highlanders of Scotland, .Skene

and Mac Bain,

Minstrelsy of the Highlands, Gaelic

and Eng.,
Celtic Lyre, Gaelic and Eng., .sol-fa

and staff,

An Sgeulaiche, Gaelic St(iry Magazine,
vol. I,

Robert Burns' Poems and Songs in Gaelic. 7/6
Home Life of the Highlanders, Clachan

Book, i/-

Gaelic Songs, little volume in tartan silk, i/-

(jaelic Bibles and Testaments at all prices

(see Catalogue).
AH Post Orders must hiciidft' sufficient /or I'ostag,

10/6

2/6

10/6

21/-

4/6

3/6

7/6

2/3

6/-

10/-

10/-

10/6

3/-

3/-

4/6

Alex.Maclaren^Son,
(7AELIC AND SCOTTLSH

BOOKSELLERS,

^ 360 & 362 Argyle St., Glasgow.

BKANCH : 228 Argyle St.

( HHiier Central Station Brii/ge).

Brodie's

for

Motors and

Taxis

for Hire

Eagle Hotel U

Gir&ge,

42 Murraygate and

Albert Square,

Dundee

Telephone No, 1864.
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KILT AHIRE that is CORRECT
111 smart
ents most
for Boys,

and styles

ars.

me caiefiil

BETIMES the Boys' Apparel qiiestiun |)erplexes most parents. To liavu li

just as smart as lie slioukl be -distinctive if you will, is what most pa
desire. The Kilt Outfit supplies a varying from tiic similarity usual to clothin

and provides that cliange necessarily distinctive. Always smart—for all ages suitable-

for school wear, best wear, or evening wear— national witlial.

Our Boys' Saloon is the Home of the Kilt.

Always and most cordially are estimates supplied, ((ualilics displayed,
described. A welcome is ever yours w lietlier you may select or come for particu

Tho.se who avail themselves of our Letter Order Service are assured the sii

attention that personal apjilication always receives.

Here appended are some of the ways of Kilts the Boys'
Saloon provides. Kilts in all Clans, in all sizes, witli Jackets
and N'ests of various fashionings and cluths— accoutrements fs»- «4
too, for all purposes. '^r^

Undress Highland Costume
"Argylc" Style

The style of the Arg-yle Higliland Outfit comes one of the most
suitable and serviceable for Boys from 9 to 15 years, and is

adaptable lor school or ordinary use.

A Quality. Fitting the average Boy of 9 years.

.Jacket and Vest, t'O 17 6

Taitau Kilt, 15
Tartan Trews, 4 6
Sporran, . 6 6
Chain Strap, 16
Balmoral or Glengarry Cap, ... 1 6
CapCresi:, 10
Collar and Tie, 010
Tartan Top Hose, 2 6
Brogues, 066

Complete Outfit, A t^iality, t2 17 6

Complete Outfit, as- above, in

B Quality, t3 13 6
.-Vliiive (|ii(itiitiiiiis rise 3 - jier .size.

Highland Costume
" Celtic" Style

The Celtic Style Highland Costume is ever popular
for Boys, from 21 to 11 years, both for Day and
Evening Wear. The Jacket and Vest are made
in Green Refine, Black Cloth, or Velveteen. For
eve.iing use the Costume is best when adapted
with a Lace Ruffle in place of the usual Tartan
Tie, and a White Pique Vest in place of the one

of material.

Highland Costumes

for Men
Deservedly popular has the Highland Garb
become for Highland Balls and Caledonian
Dinners ; in fact, this picturesque style
suitably appeals for any evening function.

A Quality. Fitting Boys of 3 years.

Jacket and Ve.«t

Tartan Kilt,

Tartan Trews,
Sporran,
Cliain Strajj,

Glengarry or Balm<Tal Cap.
Cap Crest,

Collar and Tie,

Tartan Top Hose,
Brogues,

£0 14

10

.Jacket and Vest,



"" GOLD MEDAL
EAGLE RANGE

The

PERFECT

COOKING

MACHINE
Easy to Fix.

Flues all

Self Contained.

Send for Calalos:iii

'post free.

'

Sole Agent for

Dundee & District

:

65 FIRST
PRIZE
MEDALS.

Uses much less Coal

than any otiier

Raiifre on the market

HOT WATER
)iBatlis, Lavatories,

.Vc, bountifully

supplied.

G. H. NicoLL & Co.,
Furnishing Ironmongers,

18 & 20 Bank St., Dundee, and Gray St., Broughty Ferry.

MACKAY BROTHERS & CO,
Passenger, Tourist, and Shipping Agents,

4 Whitehall Crescent, Dundee.

Telephone No.. 490, Cable & Telegraph Address, "Travel, Dundee.

Also at EDINBURGH, GLASGOW.
ABERDEEN, and KIRKCALDY.

District Managers, POLYTECHNIC TOURING ASSOCIATION, LTD.

Personally Conducted Tours and Independent

Travel Tickets to all parts of the Continent.

Passage Brokers by authority of H.M. Board of Trade.

Passages Booked by

ALL LINES, ALL ROUTES, and to ALL COUNTRIES.

Send for Booklet, ' HINTS ON TRAVELLING, " Free on Application.
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A Gitaraiitee of Pnriiv

ROBERTSON'S

Yellow Label

SPECIAL SCOTCH

Is Mahired and Bottled

in Bond
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T^erfedion in T)entistry
PAINLESS EXTRACTIONS BY THE NEW

AN/ESTHETIC " NOPAINE."

Gold Medal Artificial Teeth, from 2 1 s. a set.

Repairs and Re-models at Lowest Cost.

^11 Work Quaranleed.

R. M. GORDON, Dental Surgery,

31 MURRAYGATE, DUNDEE
(Above Branch Post Office).

Hours : 9 a.m. u> 8.30 p. and 5 tti 7 p.

Cca eind

Cuncheon
Kooms

Open from 9 a.m. (0 7 p.m.

Manufacturers of Scotch

Specialties

Chocolates from all the

Best Makers

Fruit, &c., in season

Table Waters

-?-

Nicoll S Smibert,
Ltd.,

lBok<^rs and Confectioners,

2-4 Nethergate,

Dundee
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W. SMITH'S WINE VAULTS
**Che Chree Arches"

Finest Burton & Edinburgh

Ales on Draught and in

Bottle : : London & Dublin

Stouts :: Cider

Jill Whiskies are care-

fully selected and

blended

T

5, 9, and II Vault, Dundee
Wholesale Offiice 160 Nethergate



*eeacl TìlUe 7at/fe at

"The Grill, 41 Dock Street

and 3 Commercial St., Dundee.

"milbvoitacb" mabisk^
(A very old Highland), after the style of

" Farquhar Mohr" of Aberfeldy.

"H^igblanb tTonic."

From a recipe used in the days of Prince

Charlie, 1745.
JAMES KNIGHT, Proprietor.

/Il^eir^ Uiiiies

tor l^ou

at

ADAMS^ CHRISTMAS SHOW
Useful Christmas Cifts, consisting- of all the Latest, Newest,

and Prettiest, for Ladies, Gentlemen, and Children.

The Dundee Glove Manufactory:
ADAMS, 5 High Street, Dundee.

Phone 775 Ebtablished 179]
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The Coat-House Waterproofs

are Waterproof

!

Out in the stormy, rainy day you need a '"proof" of un-

questioned waterproof quality, keeping you dry in the

heaviest rain that falls. The reliable kind of Waterproofs

are in the Coat House.

T^riced for Men, in all the Newest Styles :

21/- 25/- 30 35 -

'Priced for Ladies, in all the Newest Styles :

15- 17/- 21 25 30/- 32/-

FLEMING BROTHERS,
THE COATMEN (with the Thorough Proof Coats),

Cowgate, Dundee



ORAM S NEW BAR
Only High-Class Wines and Spirits purveyed.

Mid-day Snacks a specialty.

M'Ewan's Specially-Brewed Ale

only on draught.

12 MURRAYGATE i^AZl^J

WILLIAM ANDERSON,
HATTER, HOSIER, OUTFITTER,

29 REFORM ST., DUNDEE

For Rain or Shine !

Our famous Rubberless Yarnproof Coats,

Important Points.—Absolutely Waterproof
;

the cut, make, and style of our Coats are

perfect ; and moderately priced.

35s., 40s., 42s., 45s., to 60s.



City of Dundee Public Baths,
WEST PROTECTION WALL.

THE NEW TURKISH BATH,
Superbly Appointed and Brought Hard Up-to-Date.

.Sprays and Douches of the most a]3proved description. Invigorating Salt Water Pi.ijnge

IIeatim; and \'entilating on most modern principles.

Expert Massage and Shampooing. Health and Air Invkiorator.

Indispensable to the Busy Man.

POPULAR HOURS AND POPULAR PRICES.

Monday, Wednesday, Friday, and Saturday, 10 a.m. till 10 p.m.

Reserved for Ladies on Tuesdays and Thursdays, 10 a.m. till 2 p.m., and
from 7 till 10 p.m.

Yearly Tickets for the Turkish Bath (available from lOa.m. till ID p.m.)

are now issued at £1 lOs.

Single Admission— Before 5 p.m., 2s. : after 5 p.m., Is. 6d.

Set of 12 Tickets at One-Third under Ordinary Rales.

Special Reduction of Prices after 7 p.m.—Single Admission. I<

Set of 12 Baths. 8s.



QUALiry

The Recognised Centre for House Furnishings.

For Household Furniture.

Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums, Bedsteads,

Bedding, and all other House Furnish-

ings. The Selection, Quality, and

Value is unequalled.

For Household Ironmongery.

Mangles, Wringers, Cutlery, Pots,

Pans, Enamel \\'are, &c. ' Malcolm's'

Quality and ^'alue is unequalled.

MALCOLM'S
For Household Drapery.

Blankets, Sheets, Bedcovers, l)t)\vn

Quilts, Bed and Table Linen, Lace

Curtains, Winter Curtains, Tablecovers,

and all other Napcry. The Quality

and N'alue is unaiuailed.

For Household China

You get an unlimited choice of the

newest styles in Tea Sets, Dinner Sets,

Toilet Sets, Trinket Sei-s, and all other

China, Glass, and Earthenware at

' Malcolm's.' (Quality and Value is

unsurjiassed.

" MALCOLM'S," Complete House Furnishers, 35 to 49 Commercial Street.
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High-Class Dress and Coat Making

The

Albion

House,
Union Street

and Nethergate

DUNDEE
Makes a Speciality of Ladies" Tailoring and

Dressmaking. Marriage and Mourning Out-

fits from Stock or to Order at Popular

Cash Prices.

Albion House for Stylish Millinery

For stylish, becoming, and moderately-priced

Millinery this popular establishment is not

excelled, if equalled. Ladies are invited to

inspect our Saloons, whether for the purpose

of purchasing or not. All welcome to pay

us a x'isit.

:: Children's and Girls' Outfits :: ::

We specialise in Children's and Girls' Outfits.

All styles of Dresses, Coats, Pelisses, and

Complete Outfits in great variety.

WILLIAM MENZIES, Proprietor.
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The ROYAL HOTEL
Personally

Patronised by

Royal

Family

Numerous

Suites

of

Roons

IN CONNECTION :

The
Principal Hotel

in

the City

Situate in Nethergate

and Union Street,

within

two minutes' walk

of

Railway Stations

and Steamers

THE ROYAL RESTAURANT
Perfect Sanitation Electric Light

Passenger Lift

Tel. Nos. 447 and 448 THE ROYAL HOTEL CO., Lux, rroprieton

Che Celtic montNp

:

An Illustrated Magazine for Highlanders.

THE L'i'llir Montidy, wliicli has become so popular aniuiig Highlanders at lionie and
abroad, was intended to provide our countrymen with a high-class Illustrated

Magazine at a price within the reach of all. A glance at its pages will be sufficient

to convince you that the promoters have fully attained the object they had in view.

The Magazine is also intended to serve as the organ of the various Clan, County, (JJaelic, and
other Highland Societies throughout the country and in distant lands, and l)y means of

reports of meetings and the publiciition of matters of interest to all Highlanders to keep the
scattered members of tliese Societies in closer touch with each other.

The Celtic Montiily is the oldest Highland Magazine, and, being published at a

popular price, it is only by receiving the hearty support of the members of the various

Societies, and our countrymen in all parts of the world, that it can maintain its present
high siantlard.

The Annual Subscription is 4/= (post free), and we trust that you will become a

Subscriber to the ^fonthh|, and recommend it to your friends. Wo will be glad to send a

Specimen Copy to any member making application.

The I/Zusb-atiovs in the " Celtic Month/y" are admitted lii/ the Press to he among
the Fiitest E.rampits of Art Printina in tliis roindry.

Apply A. M. MACKAY, Editor, "Celtic Monthly,

10 Bute Mansions, Hillhead, Glasgow.



T. JUSTICE & SONS'

FINE FURNITURE VALUES

YOU will take it for granted that the

styles are right in a high-class

stock such as we manufacture and

sell. ^ To-day we want to give an extra

special mention to values, for we believe

you could not see an\wherc at anv time

this season a collection of tìne I'urniture

which offers so much for the money in

Style and Quality—and every piece in

our Showrooms to-day is proof of it.

Our warehouse puts us in the best kind

of way to demonstrate what we claim,

and we .specially invite you if a r\irniture

purcha.se is contemplated—now or later

on—that you pay us a visit and see for

yourself, and prove to your own satisfac-

tion that values are as we sa\ they are.

OAK BEDROOM FURNITURE,
Complete Suite from JlS 10/- up.

T. JUSTICE & SONS, Ltd.

Cabinetmakers and Upholsterers,

Whitehall Street, Dundee.
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Kidd & Wallace,
77 HIGH STREET.

Useful Gifts in

GLADSTONE

and

WEEK-END
BAGS.

SUIT CASES.

ATTACHE
CASES.

CIGAR
CABINETS.

CHOICE XMAS GIFTS.

Large & New Collection of

DRESSING CASES.

LADIES'
WRIST BAGS.

PURSES.
CARD CASES.

CIGAR CASES.

TOBACCO POUCHES.
POCKET BOOKS

and

LETTER CASES.

COLLAR BOXES.

Beautiful

Collection of

LADIES' and

GENT.'S

UMBRELLAS,

WALKING

STICKS.

^-

Fines/ Selection in

the City.

Established 1S41.

Robertson 6? Watt
(Late FARQUHARSON & SON),

(Bolòsmitbe, Matcbmaf^ers,

3cwcUer6, an^ opticians,

Have a LARGE and FIRST-CLASS STOCK OF GOODS, all marked in

plain figures at Lowest Cash Prices.

Sterling Silver and Silver- Plated Goods suitable for Marriage Presents,

in New and Special Designs, at the Lowest Cash Prices in the Trade.

CLOCKS in Marble and Oak Cases from the Best Manufacturers.

PRESENTS, Artistic and Durable, from is. 6d. to ^30.

Eyesight Scientifically Tested.

Inspection Jreely invited at

73 High Street, Dundee.
Telephone iSvS,
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The People's Journal

is the People's Paper

For over half-a-century it has championed
the cause of Land Reform and promoted
the social welfare of Highlanders It is

the most widely-circulated weekly news-
paper in the Highlands of Scotland, and
an unrivalled advertising medium.

It is essentially the Paper for the Home.

It contains in crisp form all the latest and
brightest local and general news, topical

comments, popular articles, and a large

selection of informative illustrations. Its

Serial Stories are vigorous and healthy.

There are many popular features. A page
is devoted to matters of feminine interest

;

there is a captivating Children's Column
;

also Legal Advice to Correspondents.

Health Notes, a Song Exchange, a

Missing-Friends Column, &c.

A feature of special interest to Highlanders is the

Gaelic Column
in which Prize Contributions are published

weekly. Many Folk- Lore Tales have
been rescued from oblivion by the People's

Journal The Highland Editions are

The Perthshire, The Inverness and Northern Counties,

The Argyll and the Isles.

Every Highlander at home and abroad
should read the

PEOPLE'S JOURNAL
Publishers : John Leng òc Co., Ltd., Bank St.,

Dundee.
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ROYAL BRITISH HOTEL

Situated on High Street and Castle

Street, within a few minutes' walk

:: :: of all stations and steamers :: ::

CAR TEI^MINUS FOR ALL PARTS

THE BUFFET
in connection with the Royal British

Hotel has long been famed for its

cuisine. You will find a Chop or

:: Steak from our grill delightful ::

J. LICHTSCHEIDEL.
'Proprietor

ROYAL BRITISH HOTEL



THE BEST

Collections of Scottish Songs

The Scottish

Orpheus
A Collection of ihe most admired Songs

of Scotland. Arranged for Medium

Voices, with Pianoforte Accompaniment

by Adam Hamilton. Octavo size. Paper

Covers, a/6 nett ; Cloth, gilt edges,

4/- nett ; Limp Leather, gilt edges, 5/-

nett ; Tartan, 7/6 nett—postage 4d.

The Scottish Soprano Album

The Scottish Mezzo-Soprano

Album

The Scottish Contralto Album

The Scottish Tenor Album

The Scottish Baritone Album

The Scottish Bass Album

Each Book contains a selection of the

finest Scottish Songs, and is engraved and

printed in the best style. Octavo size.

Paper Cover, a/- nett ; Limp Leather,

4/- nett—postage 3d.

Favourite

Scottish Songs
Specially arranged for Low Voices
(Contralto, Baritone, and Basses). In

Nine Books, l/- each. Quarto size.

Paper Covers—postage id.

Humorous
Scottish Songs

BOOK L Price l/- nett—post^e id.

Contains "Flat-Footed Jean," "The
Braw, Braw Clerk in ta Offish," &c. Set
in keys to suit voices of medium compass,
with easy Pianoforte Accompaniments,
and Tonic Sol-fa Notation added to the

voice part.

BOOK IL Price l/- nett.

Set in keys to suit voices of medium com-
paas, with easy Pianoforte Accompani-
ment, and Tonic Sol-fa Notation added
to the voice part ; containing

—

(i) Flannel, (2) Tobermory (Hamish
frae ta Toon), (3) The Married Man's
Lament, (4) The Bonnie Lassie's

Answer, (5) A Cronie o' Mine, (6)

Drivin' inta Glesca in the Soor-Milk
Cain, (7) The Piper o' Dumbarton
(Rory Murphy), (8) Hame cam' oor

Guidman at E'en, (9) Imphn, (to) Rab
Roryson's Bonnet.

List containing complete Contents of all the above Volumes,

with key and compass of every Song, poat free from

PATERSON, SONS, 6? CO.,
58 Reform Street, Dundee

a6 GeorcìkSt., Pkrtii. EniNBL'HGH, Gt.ASOO.V, .\RBROAT!f, ABKRDKKN,


